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Mkc many other virtues, hos

pitality is practiced, in its per- 
I'cction, by the poor. If the rich 
did their share, how the woes 
of this world would be light
ened.—Mrs. C. M. Kirkland. R eporter-T elegram

THE FORECAST
I WEST TEXAS: Fair, slightly 
{ warmer in the extreme south-

I east tonight; Wednesday fair, 
slightly warmer in the north.
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Baby Bond Bonus Passes in Senate
By an Overwhelming Margin, 74-16

BILL IS NOW WITHIN 
ONE STEP OF WHITE 
HOUSE AFTER VOTE

First Twins Born in Matanuska

■

Arrival of these twins was an 
event to be given a prominent 
place in the annals of the Ma
tanuska valley in Alaska, for theirs 
was the first dual birth since col
onization of this far north dis
trict. The proud mother, smiling

Majority Is Sufficient 
To Override a 

Veto
BACK TO^ HOUSE
Easy Victory Is Sure 

When Lower Body 
Casts Votes

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21, (A>),—The 
Democratic house leadership today 
continued plans to whisk the baby 
bond bonus biU to passage tomorrow, 
with a possibility that the president 
will get the bill by Thursday,

WASHINGTON, Jan, 21, (A*),—A 
soldiers’ bonus bill, calling for pay
ment of full 1945 maturity value m 
$50 bonds, was shoved to wi t̂hin a 
step of the White House last night 
as the senate passed it along ro a 
receptive house by a top-heavy ma
jority of V4 lo 16,Tlx: majority rolled up for the 
democratic-republican, two billion 
dollar proposal was easil.y more than 
enough to pass it over a veto. The 
house already has approved imme
diate payment by an even greater 
majority ■— 356 to 59 — but without 
specifying the payment method.
Some observers predicted a veto, out 
even democratic leaders said it 
would be overridden.

Speaker Byrns said the “baby 
bond” bill will be taken up in the 
house Wednesday. Bonus leaders 
predicted house acocptancc of the 
senate substitute by an overwhelm
ing ballot.

A double defeat in the senate for 
payment of the world war adjusted 
service certificates in new currency 
was expected to influence house sup
porters of the inflationary Patman 
bill, vetoed last session, to refrain 
from pressing this issue.

Only nine democrats and seven 
republicans yesterday voted against 
senate iiassage. Fifty-six demo
crats. 15 republicans, 2 farmcr- 
laboritcs and the lone progressive 
LaPoilette, replied in the affinna- 
■„ivc.

The approved measure W’ould au
thorize appropriation of $2,237,000.
000 and also make available $254,
000,000 in the adjusted service cer 
tificate fund to defray the 'estimated 
ultimate cost of the bonus of $2,491,- 
000.000.

Beginning June 15. next, the $50 
bonds and as much casn as would 
be needed to take 'Care 'Of 'Odd 
amounts, would be made available 
to around 3,500,000 bonus holders at 
local postofficcs.

They could cash the bonds imme
diately hr hold them as an inyest- 
mont. If held, they would pay 3 
per cent simple annual interest for 
nine years. If redeemed the first 
year no interest wouid be paid.

Sponsors of the bill claim the 
demands on the treasury the first 
year w’ould not exceed $1,250,000,000 
on the theory that thousands of vet
erans—500,000 of them have not 
borrowed on their 'certificates— 
would hold their “baby” bonds as anest 'Cgg. By FRANK GARDNER

Opponents contended it would cost The outstanding development to-
f West Texas oil explorationthan It promised to pav m 1925, and i ■that the move may plaee the na - 1 striking or a large gas flowHnn*c r>v.oHif o /̂ n

Will Hold Annual 
*Bird-Feed' 7 p. m.

WHAT SENATE BILL WOULD GIVE VETS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.—Veter

ans’ agencies today calculated ad
justed certificates holders would re
ceive the following amounts under 
the senate bill;

Holder of an average certificate 
of $1,000 on which no loans have 
been made would be entitled to rc- 
eeive $1,000 in $50 bonds which could 
be cashed for the full amomit any 
time during the year beginning with 
June 15 next, at any postoffice, but 
not a bank.

If he held the bonds until .June 
15, 1937. he could receive on de
mand $1,030, including 3 per cent 
interest

If he held them until maturity, terest at three per cent, the in- 
June 15, 1945, he would get $1,270. ! terMt is not paid to the yeteran

A veteran who borrowed to the 
limit of 50 per eent on his certifi
cate would receive just half of the 
amounts in the above categories, be
cause interest on such loans would

ECTOR WILDCAT 
HITS A HEAVY GAS 
FLOW E A ^Y  TODAY
Dunning Scharbauer 

Makes 15,000,000 
. Cubic F e e t

tion’s credit in a dangerous position.
Only one amendment was ap

proved by the senate and that was 
offered by Harrison. This altera
tion wrote in )ienalties of $1,000 and 
five years’ imprisonment for any 
fraud in obtaining the bonds. Ap- 
lilication of the penalties to violators 
of regulations was stricken on mo
tion to Senator Borah (R-Ida) who 
called that “too severe”.

A vote of 50 to 38 turned down a 
motion to reconsider previous re
jection of an amendment by Senator 
Connally (D-Tex). It would haye 
extended bonus benefits to 2,257 
“proyisional” first and .second lieu
tenants who .served in the regular 
army in the world war and resigned 
the first year after the armistice.

Connally and Senator Russell (D- 
Ga) argued strenuously for the 
amendment, declared it Svould avoid 
“rank discrimination,” but they got 
nowhere after Harrison had stated 
the war deiiartment was opposed to the proposition.

A M E R iaN lE G IO N
ELECT^FFICERS

Meeting Will Be Held in the 
Scharbauer Hotel 

Tonight
Officers for this year will be elec

ted at the meeting of Woods W.' 
Lynch Post. American Legion, in 
the Hotel Scharbauer tliis evening 
at 7:30 o’clock. The meeting will 
probably be held In the Crystal ball
room.

The Legion’s 16th District con
vention will be held in Midland in 
the spring and a large membership 
is desired in the Post here.

The faculty-school board cooper
ative “bird feed”, one of the annual 
affairs on the school calendar, will 
be held at the High School this 
evening at 7 o’clock. The “birds” 
for this year are barbecued chickens.

Tables for the banquet will be laid 
in Room 300 and preparations are 
being made for from 120 to 140 
^ucsts

Song numbers w’ill be presented 
by the girls’ trio and the boys’ 
quartet of the High School, and by 

flames Walker., soloist.
Talks w'ill be made by various 

guests as a part of the program.

35 ATTENDHEALTH 
BOARD MEETING ON 
MONDAYJVENING
Gray Addresses the 

Meeting of County 
Organization

Speaking from the standpoint of 
a private physician and also from 
that of a public health doctor. Dr. 
George Gray, of Memphis, Texas, 
addressed a group of about 35 jieople 

, last night at the annual meeting of 
i the Midland County Public Health 

Board, on the subject of general 
public health. He 'aomplimented the 
county of Midland on the dignity 
it had given publie health W’orfc by 
placing the nurse’s office on the 
.second floor of the court house. In 
his experience, he had found most 
of the health offices in the base
ments.

“The beginning of public health 
in the United States was with the 
United States public health service,” 
said Dr. Gray. “And it is still in its 
infancy.” He recounted some of the 
recent w'orks of public health done 
by the seiwice, which from our 
knowledge of disease prevention 
might have been done many years 
ago, had the idea of public health 
not been in its infancy.

Explaining the difference between 
Ihiblic health and individual health, 
the doctor defined public health as 
being concerned with the health of 
the individual only in the masses. 
One individual’s disease is the con
cern of the whole community, be- 
cau.se that disease may spread to 
many other individuals'. So, in as 
far as individual health is tied up 
with that of the community, public 
health is involved. “Individual 
treatment is not public health,” Dr. 
Gray said emphatically, “and where 
done by public health w’orkers is 
indigent practice. I t  should be .sep
arated from public health, which is 
preventive medicine.”

Dr. Gray spoke of the large num- 
oer of diphtheria deaths in Texas 
as compared to the average for the 
United States, and was much sur
prised to hear -that Midland county 
had not experienced a dqath from 
diphtheria in a good many years. 
He said that Texas with a death 
rate from diphtheria of 10.8 is one 
of the worst states in the matter of 
diphtheria, in spite of favorable cli
mate to discourage the disease. The 
reason for this, thinks Dr. Gray, is 
that it is a social and economic 
question. “Practically all of the 

T>’n  T o ’A/r’i i '  diphtheria deaths occur among the
I s  O M i l l i o n  U l l  I indigent class. They are not able to

pay the $2 fee for Immunization,

as she holds a girl on each arm, 
is Mrs. Henry Rossiter, formerly of 
St, Louis, wife of one of the settlers 
making farm homes for themselves 
under the government's rehabilita
tion plan.

be cancelled.
A veteran who borrowed to the 

limit of 22 per cent allowed before 
October 1, 1931. and made lo fur
ther loans under the fifty ix:r -jcnt 
law, would be entitled on Juno 15 
to $780 on a $1,000 certificate minus 
varying interest rates accrued prior 
to 'Oct. 1, 1931.

A veteran who holds a $1,585 cer
tificate, tlic limit, could receive $1,- 
550 in bonds and $35 in cash June 
15 next. If he held the bonds until 
maturity lie would get $503 interest 
or a total of $2,058 besides the 'cash.

Wliilc tlic bonds bear simple in-

until he cashes his bond. Then he 
receives the principal plus the in
terest due, except that no interest 
is paid on bonds cashed the first 
year.

SOCIAL SECURin 
PAYMENT PLANS 

SENT TO HOUSE

Bombardment Flight 
Lands Here Today

With .several planes having al
ready made landings at 1:30 o’clock 
th is ' afternoon, a student flight of 
from eight to 12 planes was 'Oxixict- 
cd to stop at Sloan Field today for 
refueling. The planes, which were 
bombardment ships, are on their 
way from Fort Sill, Okla., to El Paso. 
From thC'latter city they will fly to 
Kelly Field at San Antonio.

Lieut. Logan also landed on his 
way to Dallas. He was flying a navy 
land plane.

HERE FROM PECOS

in W. H. Dunning et al No. 1 Mrs. 
Clarence Scharbauer, northern Ec
tor wildcat. While drilling at 4015 
feet in lime, the test picked up an 
estimated 100,000 cubic feet of gas 
which increased to between 15,000,- 
000 and 20,000,000 cubic feet as 
drilling progressed to 4030. Opera
tors are not drilling with loaded 
hole, although they have rigged up 
control head.

The Dunning wildcat is located 
over a mile north of the Goldsmith 
pool, in section 33, block 44, town
ship 1 north, T. & P. survey.

In Gaines comity, W. T. Walsh & 
Harry Adams Corp. No. 1 Averitt, in 
section 228, block G, W. T. R. R. 
survey, was reported as having 
reached 3225 feet in anhydrite and 
sand. It is still making from 3,000,- 
000 to 4,000,000 cubic feet of gas 
dally, and operators are converting 
engine today in order to utilize the 
gas as fuel. The gas will be braden- 
lieaded off and piped to the engine. 
The No. 1 Averitt is three miles 
northwest of Seminole and is being 
drilled into a geophysical “high.”

The other Gaines test, Wahlcn- 
maier, York & Harper No. 1 Ed 
Jones, had not yet picked up solid 
lime in drilling to 4815 feet, being 
in broken lime and anhydrite. Loca
tion Is about 19 miles northwest of 
Seminole, in section 414, block G, 
C. C. S. D. & R. G. N. G. survey.

Hole was successfully bridged at 
6090 feet In Gulf’s No. 1 Waddell, 
deep discovery in tlie Tubbs area of 
Crane county, after which rocks and 
five sacks of cement were put In, 
plugging it to 6080 feet. Prom tlie 
latter dcptli, the hole will bo an
chored for 30 feet and will be shot 
with 140 quarts from 5980 to 6050 
feet. Result of the shot sliould prove 
interesting since it will probably de
termine the productive possiliilities 
of tlie Simpson formation in Inis 
■well. , ,  ,, . •Location of tlic No. 1 Waddell is m 
section 4, block B-27, public school 
land.  ̂ ^Bainsdall’s No. 1 Fosteb, new pcml 
opener in Ector county about a mile 
nortli of the Addis iJool, lias not yet 
been given an official proration 
test but has stimulated new drilling, 
two offsets having been announced. 
Yesterday, Barnsdall staked location 
for the 1-B Poster, a direct east 
offset 660 feet out of the southwest 
corner of section 18, block 42, town
ship 2 south. On the south offset, 
Stanolind is rigging up rotary for 
tlic No. 1 Witcher, 660 feet out of 
the northeast corner of section 24. 
block 43, township 2 south.

DAUGHTER BORN

Frank Waddell of Pecos is here 
today on a business trip and to visit 
his brother, Jim Waddell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Black are the 
parents of a daughter born this 
morning at a Midland hospital. 
Mother and child are reported doing 
well.

Estimate Made in 
B u d g e t

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21, (A>).—Tlie 
$58,204,100 deficiency appropriation 
bill to replace the $103,000,000 mea
sure which failed to pass in the last 
session of congi-ess, was given the 
house by the appropriations com
mittee today. Two-thirds of tlie to
tal would go to finance the Social 
Security act until next June. The 
bill was $3,000,000 under the bud
get estimate.

STANTON NEGRO 
IS SLAIN SUNDAY

Shot Down as He Opens Door 
After Fictitious Name

Called to Him
STANTON, Jan. 21, (SpD—George 

Bluford, negro, was being questioned 
Monday afternoon as the result of 
the fatal shooting of Wade Jones, 
negro, here Sunday.

Jones was shot in the stomach 
as he opened the door of a shack 
back of a liousc in the residential 
section of town. He was rushed to 
a hospital in Big Spring where he 
died late Sunday afternoon.

County Attorney M. G. McDon
ald said that an inquest and exam
ining trial would be held Monday 
and that mmder charges likely will 
be filed agamst Bluford.

John Oliver Woodbury, negro 
told the county attorney that Biu- 
I'ord had compelled him to go to 
the shack where Jones and Bertha 
ToUic, ncgi'ess, were togctlrer. Ac
cording to Woodbury, B l u f o r d  
knocked on' the door, gave a flcti- 1 
tious name and .sliot Jones down 
when he opened the door. Jones, 
intestines protruding from the 
wound, staggered forward to grab 
his assailant a n d  was severely 
beaten.

County Attorney McDonald, wlio 
stays in tlie house in front of the • 
negro quarters, said he lieard the ' 
commotion ■ and looked out the 
window in time to see Bluford 
striking Jones. He said he called 
to him to stop and that Bluford 
then fled.

McDonald a n d officers gave 
chase and Bluford ran to the court
house and surrendered. The shooting 
occurred about 3 p. m. Sunday.

Body
On
Be

of Britain’s Ruler Started 
Long Last Journey; Burial to 
Made in Saint George’s Cliape]

**The King Is Dead; Long Live The King**

(fii)

>

k
%

iisi

Left: King George V of England 
who died Just before midnight 
Monday after a sudden four-iday 
illness after reigning over his far-

flung empire for eight months and 
14 days. Right: Two informal poses 
of the new king, Edward VIII. 
the former Prince of Wales who

advanced to the throne with the 
death of his illustrious father. The 
prince, 41, bachelor, is expected to 
assume the title of King today.

and they do not know that if they 
go to their dcctor, there are 'jrgani- 
zations which will furnish free im
munization, or else they are so ig
norant and careless they will not go 
when invited.”

It is the shiftless indigent group 
which makes the health problem an 
economic one, says Dr. Gray. “Is it 
cheaper to provide 'education, and 
preventive medicine for these indi
gents, or is it cheaper to bury the 
dead and feed and clothe the living?”

The speaker pointed out the im
portance of vital statistics, stating 
that the reporting of disea.se is very 
inadequate, particularly the report
ing of tuberculosis. It has been 
estimated in sections where report
ing is average or better that about 
10 irer cent of reported tuberculosis 
cases die, which means that in this 
county last year with 7 deaths from 
tuberculosis there ought to have 
been around 70 cases of tubercu
losis reported to the state.

Dr. Gray said that maternity care 
was of the most vital concern to a 
public health agency, but it was 
their duty only to see to it that 
every pregnant woman had ade
quate care, not to give that care. 
He stressed all through his talk the 
importance of public health officials 
staying out of private practice. 
“Rightly carried out under the .su
pervision of the medical profession, 
tlie public health program need not 
make the private physician appre
hensive of losing his practice. Pub
lic health should bring more work 
to the doctors.”

Dr. Gray was one of the .Abilene 
ph.vslcians who assisted with the 
tuberculosis survey made of tlie Abi
lene high school in 1931. He" wrote 
a paper on “Tuberculosis in the 
’Teen Age”, which 'contained the 
findings of this sui'vey. “Unle& one 
is able to examine the entire school,” 
said Dr. Gray, “the high school group 
should be the first examined, because 

(Sec MEETING, page 6)

EXPECT 45 WILL 
ATTEND BANQUET

Rotarians, Rotary Anns Will 
Join in Celebration 

At Big Spring
An estimated 45 Rotarians and 

Rotary Anns of Midland had signi
fied their intentions at noon today 
of attending the anniversai’y ban
quet at Big Spring this evening, 
celebrating the light years of exis
tence of the Big' Spring and Mid
land clubs. A large delegation is 
also expected to attend from Sweet
water.

Midland and ' Sweetwater clubs 
will present the program, which is 
divided in two sections, Bob Kountz 
of the host club being master of 
cremonies.' W. I. Pratt 'is in charge 
erf' the Midland program, having 
secured musical and entertainment 
numbers which feature sons and 
daughters of local Rotarians. An at
tendance of at least 150 is expected. 
. The banquet will start at 7:30.

FDR ASSURED OF 
NEW LEaSLATION

Pittman Says the Neutrality 
Act 'Will Be Suitable 

To Administration
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21, '(/I’)— 

Chairman Pittman, (Democrat) of 
Nevada today assured the President 
that enactment of neulralit,y legis

Songs, Poetry, and. 
Cartoons Illustrate 

Writer*s Versatility
By KATHLEEN E IL ^ D

Tndefatigably industrious’.’—that’s 
a large phrase, but it'is  an;apt one 
to describe a small but very busy 
person that we know here in.; Mid
land—Mrs. Emma Allen Bailey. For 
along with her domestic activities 
(she keeps house for her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs: George 
Phillppus, the fonner a merchant, 
the latter a teacher), she finds time 
to write poems and song Ij’rics, and 
conduct a cartoon feature of humor 
and philosophy now running in two 
papers.

“How long have you been writtag?” 
A reporter asked the ' sterotyped 
quetion in,an interview a few days 
ago

Mrs. Bailey’s eyes opened wide. 
“Always,” she said, quietly as if in 
wonder, at the question.

Her newest project is the publish
ing of her songs., The first one off 
the press is a waltz ballad, “When 
I t’s Summer Down in the 'V’klley,” 
now on sale at a music shop and at 
the City Drug store. Music is by Lon 
Healy of Colorado Springs, Colo.

CLASS FAVORITE 
ELECTOS OVER

Three Girls and One Boy 
Come Through as the 

Most Popular

She plans to .bring ' out another l J. Rettig .......
................ - ........................ B. C. Girdley

Class favorites elected in the race 
■which -closed this morning were: 
Dorothy Barnes, Senior; B. C. Gird- 
ley, Junior; Johnnie Faye Howe, 
Sophomore: Jessa Lynn Tuttle, 
Freshman. The race was sponsored 
by the “Catoico”, High School year 
book, and pictures of the winners 
will be used in the publication.

B. C. Girdley led in the balloting, 
having 4840 votes to his credit, more 
than double the number received by 
Jessa Ljmn Tuttle, who was second 
with 2402 votes.

Total paid votes in the race this 
year amounted to $81.68 as against 
a total of $57.98 last year.

Final standings of the candidates 
in the race follow:
Seniors
Dorothy Barnes 
Prank Cowden .. 
C. Buffington .... 
Juniors;

lation would be “substantially” in ago.

waltz ballad, “In My Wonderful 
Dreams of You’’, as her second num
ber. Sydney Bender of New York 
City wrote the music for this song 
and it was revised by Lon Healy. 
Her third song will be “I Didn’t 
Know Why I Waited,” set to foxtrot 
niitsio by Healy.

Besides the sentimental song ly
rics, Mrs, Bailey has written a num
ber of religious songs. In all she now 
has on hand 40 or 50 songs. After 
an initial unsuccessful venture in the 
work years ago, her interest in song 
writing lapsed and she did not take 
Tip this typo of composition seri
ously again until about two years

the form desired by tlic admmistra 
tion. He predicted a committee re
port on the legislation would be 
made to the senate in two,weeks.

GIRL BORN TO MANVILLES
Word has been received here of the 

birth of a daughter on December 2 
to Mr. and Mrs. Milton Manville of 
Tucson, Ai'iz. The child weighed six 
and three-fourths pounds and has 
been named Margaret Ann. Mrs. 
Manville is the former Miss Celeste 
Hankins, society editor on The Re- 
porter-Telegi am staff.

DANIEL/ HERE
A. W. Daniel. Western 

maintenance supervisor, is here to 
day from Sweetwater.

11 MIDLAND CITIZENS ATTEND
ANNUAL m i N G  OF SCOUTERS

Big Spring Is Host to Representative of the 
Buffalo Trails Council

The annual meeting of scoUters of 
tile Buffalo Trail council held at 
the Settles Hotel Big Spring Mon
day afternoon and evening, was at
tended by a group of eleven Midland 
citizens. Included were: Harold H. 
Kendrick, Raymond L. Hughes, Bus
ter Howard, Rev. Winston F. Bo- 
rum, G. B. Brock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Crane, Mr. and Mrs. John P. 
Howe, Collin Puckett, Alvon Pat
terson.

Claude Crane of Midland was re
elected commissioner for the coun
cil. Other officers re-elected were: 
President, Chas. E. Paxton, Sweet
water; vice president, A. E. Lang, 

Union I Monahans; and treasurer, L. J. 
Greer, Sweetwater.

Fololwlng the afternoon buslnes.s

sessions, tlie meeting was climaxed 
with a Silver Jubilee banquet in the 
Crystal bailroojn of the hotel.

The dinner progranA included 
song numbers led by Rev. Winston 
Borum of Midland.

Rev. Dick O’Brien of Colorado 
presented the chief inspirational' 
address of the evening, stressing an 
optimistic attitude.

John P. Howe awarded the Silver 
Beaver for distinguished service to 
B. Reagan of Big Spring.

On behalf of the scouters of the 
council and in recognition of his 
service to the Buffalo Trail council, 
Scout Executive A. C. Williamson 
was presented with an engi'aved 
watch bearing the scout emblem 
and appropriate motto.

She is a prolific writer of verse. 
Her poems have ben published in the 
Mitre Anthology of Loz'idon in the 
winter and spring i,ssuc of 1930-31 
and in various other magazines and 
papers including “Twilight Maga
zine,” "Texas Christian Advbcatc,” 
“Fletcher’s Farming,” and the 
“Yorktowii: News.” She won first 
prize in a jioetry contest conducted 
by “The Reporter-Telegram’’ sev- 
oral years ago.

A(, the present time she' has 275 
poems which slie plans to include 
in a collection for publication in the 
future.

Her writing is not confined to 
verse, however, for she has had pub
lished one serial story, “Dad’s Af
fairs.” In addition, she has several 
.stories which are ready for the last 
draft.

T'iie casual observer would prob
ably never think of tWa little, very 
femhiine person, with an air of per
petual youth about her, as being a 
cartoonist, but she is. Her “Aunt 
Car’line’s Observashuns’” is headed 
by a cartoon 'sketcli of a hefty 
negro mammy' whose dialect philo
sophy is of the homely variety made 
popular by “Hainbone.” In fact, one 
editor wrote the author that the 
feature had in it the possibilities of 
this famous negro cartoon. “Aunt 
Car’line” is now dispensing her 
wisdom to the readei's of two pub
lications, the “Yorktown Weekly 

(See WRITER, page 6)

Paid Bonus Total
Votes Votes Votes

.. 645 222. 867
105 0 105

.. 16 0 16

.. 172 0 172
.3,669 1,171 4,840
.. 275 138 413

900 720 1,62014 0 14
.. 25 0 25
_ 10 0 10
a 1,463 939 2,402
.. 283 141' 424
.. 320 160 480
.. 261 0 261

La Moine Sindorf 
Sophomores: 
Johnnie Faye

Howe ...........
Lige Midkiff ...
Wanda Ticknor 
David Wafford 
Freshmen:
Jessa Lynn Tut 
Lynn Stephens 
Lois Guffey ....

Total bonus votes 3,511
Total votes....................... ........11,679

Maurice “Dutch” Baumgarten, Auditor.

HOLY COMMUNIOI 
IS ATTENDED B 
ROYAL H f  SEHOLI

Entire World Sendini 
Condolences to 

Queen Mary
UNMARRIED KIN(
First Bachelor Hea<| 

Of the Empire in 
176 Years

LONDON, Jan. 21, (/P).—KinJ 
George, who died shortly beforJ 
midnight Monday, will bd buried 
Tuesday, January 28th, in Slf 
George’s chapel of Whiidsor castlcl 
The body will lie in state in West! 
minister hall from Thursday until 
the funeral. The body 'ivas startciT 
from Sandringham today on :[ 
slow journey which will permil 
thousands of his su.b.iccts to vieil 
his face for th  last time. I

W h e n  parliament met today t |  
swear allegiance to the new kingf 
the title Edward eighth was usei| 
for the first time.

New Map Shows All 
Oil Fields of State
A large scale map . of the state of 

Texas and Eastern New Mexico
showing all oil fields, gas fields, and 
all salt domes has just recently
ben compiled and published by the 
ingery Oil Map Company of Port 
■Worth, Texas.

The map, 32 inches each way and 
with a scale of two and one-half 
inches for each 50 miles, is on heavy 
index paper, and is moderately pric
ed at $1.00 per each. Evei'y. oil, gas 
or salt dome field is listed in the 
index and can be found with a min
imum of delay and trouble.

Anyone desiring a copy of the map 
is asked to write the Zingery Oil 
Map company, seventh floor Pair 
Building, Fort Worth, Texas.

LOG STOGNER HERE
Lou Stogner of Amarillo, inde

pendent oil operator who last year 
drilled a well in Andrews county, is 
here today on business. He has re
cently formed a partnership with 
Elliott Roosevelt of Fort Worth and 
they will drill a Wildcat test in Yoa
kum county.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Hubert L. Greene is return- 

mg to her home today after treat
ment at a Midland hospital.

SANDRINGHAM, Eng., Jan. 
(/P).—Great Britain’s royal famij 
today mourned the death of Kill 
George at a private service in Santf 
ringham’s little church while til 
new monarch, Edward VIII, Ilewl 
the first British ruler to use an ail 
plane—to London for his accessiq 
ceremony.

W i t h  the vast empire and tlj 
world sharing their sorrow, the ro f  
al housel)old went to the church 
hold communion service this m on| 
mg.

The former Prince of Wales an 
the Duke of York, heir presumptiv| 
worked with palace officials th 
morning, drawing plans for the fJ 
neral and Edwai-d’s formal accessioi 
After reaching St. James palaci 
the new king went to Buckingha)| 
palace through streets lined wiii 
thousands of his subjects to see hj 
brother, the Duke of Gloucester, 
with a cold. He then went to Yod 
btfUse, his official residence as tlJ 
Prince of Wales, to attend a meej 
ing of naval, militaiy, police ar 
royal household officials to discul 
arrangements for the next fe | 
days.

The formal proclamation of hiJ 
as kuig will be given tomonow, bil 
the formal coronation must wal 
until the end of the year-of-moui'i| 
ing period.

The body of the deceased kiri 
will be placed Thursday on a gia 
can-iage and taken to a sped! 
train for London, where it will 1| 
in state at Westminister hall.

Four days after he had contracts 
a sudden illness, 'the ruler succumll 
ed to complications of a severe coll 
bronchial catarrh and heart weal! 
ness shortly before midnight Moil 
day. I

Steeling themselves for a doiibl 
ordeal of burying their dead arl 
pnxjlaiming the new soverigi 
Queen Mary and the children well 
and prayed over King Geirge’s bi# 
the w o r l d ’s greatest empiq 
waiteu to do him homage, 

i t  was only Friday afterno 
that the public learned the klr 
was confined to his room with 
cold. A first bulletin issued 
the king’s condition that night d i| 
closed he had suffered an attack 
bro.nchial catarrh, accompanicj 
by heart weakness.

His strength slowly ebbed ar 
his heart action slowed down. Til 
king died peacefully -without paini 

Knowing the end was near, til 
royal family remained up througll 
out the long evening. I

Just before midnight the doctol 
realized death was imminent arl 
hurriedly summoned Quen Marl 
the Prince of Wales and . the othij 
members of the royal family.
' It was the '26th yeaf oi Georgel 
reign through an eventful periq 
of world history during which li 
won the love and respect of h | 
450,000,000 subjects.

At the moment of his death til 
popular Prince of Wales autoinatiq 
ally became king although mai-l 
formalities must be gone thi'ougf 
with. He is the first bachelor 
ascend the throne of Britain 

(Sec KING GEORGE, page 6)

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s J
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The heir-minded girl stays on 
romantic plane.
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SWEDEN OFFERS MORAL EQUIVALENT OF WAR

Some time ago a philosopher remarked that what the 
■■'-world needs most today is a moral equivalent of war.

” By this he meant that war, for all its horrors, does 
call on men to submerge themselves in a higher cause, to 
offer themselves to danger, discomfort, and death for the

- •sake of a general ideal of service to their fellows. And 
■'.there is something about the human race that makes .such

• • -a-.call irresi.stible.
Oddly enough, Signor Mussolini’s bj>mbs seem to 

have given a taste of the philosopher's equivalent for war. 
to the young men of Sweden.

—  A Swedish Red Cross unit in Ethiopia was bombed
.... ,by Italian, flyers. Sweden flamed with indignation, ft

demanded that its government retaliate—not by making 
war on Italy; but by sending out to Ethiopia hundred,s 

■ of doctors, nurses, and .stretcher-bearers to take the place 
— of-the unit that was de.stroyed.

And here is the interesting part about it. No .sooner 
was this proposal made than young men all over the coun
try began to volunteer for such service.

They didn’t know whether the government would go 
ahead with the plan or not,'but they volunteered anyway 
—by the hundred, by the thousand.

j. * :jc
’ Man may be.ba.sically a very selfish animal, but there 

is a great .streak of pure chivalry in him. Offer him a 
chance to live easily and luxuriously and he will accept 
it, of course; but offer him a chance to get kicked all 
over the map, for no pay at all except the inner satis- 
f  j,(jtion that comes from knowing that he is a man serving 
.some cause higher than himself, and you are apt to get 
trampled underfoot in the rush of volunteers.

/  'The dangerous callings are never undermanned, 
youth is always .standing in line for a chance to die hor- 

,.j^\-iyy in the trenches, or to wrestle with Arctic darkness 
aiid cold, or to fly rickety planes over illimitable oceans, 

'"""or to take a chance on fever and starvation in tropic
'Jungles. It can’t be scared off.

* # *
■Why is this? Simply because there is in human na

ture something that leaves a man forever di.ssatisfied un- 
.....ess he gets a chance to identify himself •with something
- -higger than he is—sopiething which, at the .same time, 

“■'TJTbmises to demand all the heroism and self-sacrifice he
has .in him.

'U-J! That is 'what these young Swedes saw in this Red 
Cross bu.siness, and they jumped at it. Youth has always 

"behaved the same way, and it always will; and in that 
lies a force that occasionally changes the face of the 

w o rld . '
So far, we have pretty much ignored that force, ex

cept when we need soldiers. Some day we shall find-out 
.flow to use it, how to make youth’s eagerness to immolate 
-'■itself work for the benefit of all humanity. 'When we do, 

.. .the race will start to go places.

WHY WAR’S A RACKET

Maj. Gen. Smedley Butler kerved his country long ahd 
well .as a fiery leader of marines. Retired, he continues 
to serve it by speaking blunt truths about the business of 
war.

His remarks at the recent Congress Against War and 
Fascism are worth pondering. He. declared that war is a 
racket; and he explained that, in turn, as follows:

“A racket is best described as something that is not 
what it seems to the majority of the people. Only the ‘in
side’ group knows what it is about. It is conducted for 
the benefit of the very few at the expense of the very 
many.”

That says it, pretty neatly. May General Butler con
tinue to make speeches like that, all up and down the 

• land! ■

A western group protests that the state is providing 
■.put-of-date textbooks. Probably pre-dust storm geogra
phies.

Turkey learns it has never signed peace 'treaty with 
San Marino, a republic of 32 square miles, but, then, the 
-Sa-n Marino army has probably mislaid his gun, anyway.

Side Glances..................................by Clark
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/A p tlie .5,000,000 new trans-I’a- 
oific airmail stamp.s printed bv 

tlie V. S., tewer than 2,o00.0o0 are 
said to be ol eolleetible value, and 
nio."!! of tlie.se are sold out.

Colleetors have turned to the 
poore.' remainders for position 
blocks. Ill the belief that no more 
of this particular type of stamp 
will be printed and that it is hound 
to Ro up in value, whatever its con
dition.

* * ■*
Another valuable set of stamps, 

in connection with the tlrst Irans- 
Pacidc airmail tiisht of the China 
Ciipper. IS that whicli the Philip
pine government overprinted in 
gold for this particular occasion.

♦ • ♦
The retiiri) of the China Ciipper 

disappoints manv collectors who 
expected return covers which thev 
had dispatched on tlie Clipper'.s 
westward flight. This mail could 
not be handled by the Manila 
postal authorities in time to catch 
the plane on its way back no it 
had to be held up for the return 
of the second ship, the Philippine 
Clipper.

* ♦ *
Revenue collectors should watch 

tor the potato lax stamp. Uncle 
Sam’s latest innovation. There are 
two classes of these stamps, one for 
tax paid, the other for tax exempt.

Return of King Oeorg;e II to the 
throne of Oreeee has brought out 
the first stamps under the new 
miorrarchy. These are two values 
of the 19.73 series, .surcharged with 
the date of Nov. 3. 1935, when the' 
iking wasirecalled, by popular vote,’ 
,a crown and new values. Two post-. 
;age dues also are surcharged.

ERSKINE JOHNSON-GEORGE SCARBO

(

mssnsi

NEXT: IVhitt National (Park
.stiiiiip .sliotrs a ivieiv tliat is not 
in a Niitionul Park? 3

Hold National Dairy 
Show at Centennial
DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 't'lt-^-The 

National,Dairy Show, one .of the 
great cattle exhibitions of America 
will be held a t  the Texas Centennial 
Exposition in :Octbber. Directors of 
the National Dairy Association 
meeting at Chicago: this week voted 
to make their twenty-seventh an
nual show a feature of the Lone 
Star State’s birthday, celebration in 
Dallas which starts June .6.

This great showing of 'dairy cattle 
will be held in the million dollar 
live stock and agrlcultm'al section 
of the Exposition grounds. The pre
mium list will be the most attrac
tive ever offered for a  show of its 
kind.

Charles L. Hill, State Commission
er of Agriculture (for 'Wisconsin,. 
President of the Association, and 
Secretary Lloyd Burlingham-are en
thusiastic over building progress on 
the model agricultural and live 
stock section of the Exposition 
which is now almost complete.

Future farmers of America and 
4-H Club hoys and girls from all 
parts of the Southwest will visit , the 
Exposition and witness the judging 
of the 1,000 fine dairy cattle which 
wlir be entered in the show.

‘‘There hasn’t been anything worth reading since some 
of Kipling’s early things.”

Tennessee is bounded by eight 
states: Kentucky, Missouri, Ar
kansas, Mississippi, Alabama, 
Georgia, North Carolina, and Vir
ginia.

S pencer. TRACY
HEIGHT, 5  FEETJ lO INCHED. 
v / E i ( ^  n o  PouNDi/j Beow d  
HA1P-. B U JE E Y E J I  B O C N ,
Milwaukee, vJivO, Ap r i l s ; 
19 0 0 . MATRIMONIAL JCORE ;  

O n e  AtARGiAG-E-— -—T O  
, LOUl>/’ETREADWELL,

IeveR ra n  o u t  o p
NWOROS AS A COLLEGE 

DEBATER.

S raxv
ABOUT 

HOOPES  
An d  

P o l o .

'Th i s  C u r i o u s  W o r l d  F«rguson

Ns t̂ive Song, Dance 
Show at Centennial

■ DALLAS, Tex. — Native America 
in song and dance will be reproduc
ed during the second week of the 
Texa Centennial Expoltion in the 
pre.sentation -of-the-National Polk 
Festival.

Arrangements have been made for 
thLs-national event,- the ■ Southwe.st 
phase of wliich will be built up out 
of song, dance and folk .play re- 
.search in every county of Texas and 
adjoining .states.

Tire Exposition, In this week be
ginning June il4, will .be ho.st to 
the ifestlval that has enlisted tlte 
drama, music, dances and handi
craft of the history of the nation 
during the Uiree years since l(5s 
origin in S t . Louis, .Its .second .presr 
entation was last year in Chatta
nooga, Tennessee. Hundreds of per
formers from almost every state in 
the Union will participate.

This presentation I is not a profes
sional one, but a program of ama
teurs .repre.sen ting the folk lore of 
Ithe nation.

It will begin with'the.Indlans.'the 
-First Americans, adding to the Tex
as : Indians’ performances and ex
hibits; the ceremonials .and customs 
Of the Kiowas of Oklahoma. ,

In Spain will be featured f o l k  
plays and ballads, dating- back-to 
;tl»e (I6tii.century, and. preented with 
casts, from Albuqucrciue, New Mexi- 
'co. alid the Texas boixler.

-The St. Genevieve singers from 
Missouri, -with players from Vmcen-! 
lies, India and -Acadfans from 
Louisiana will pre.sent the .French 
contribution to American culture.

‘Pennsylvania Germans will join 
German-Americans from Texa.s 
communities with their .songs.

Lumberjacks from Michigan will 
send choruses with their wood- 
choppers’ songs.

Cowboys of Texas and Arizona 
will ^ve the plains-flavor to range 
.songs.

■ Sea chanties will be the contribu
tion of the old saliors from Snug 
Harbor, Staten Island and New 
London, Connecticut.

Prom the Appalachian, Tennessee 
and Ozark ranges will come moun- 
tahieers, with folk plays also by 
the hill people "of North - Carolina..

Work songs as well as spirituals, 
will be sung by massed negro 
choruses.

■This is the program of the. Na
tional Folk Festival, of which Paul 
Green of the University of North 
Carolina is president: Constance 
Rourke of Grand-Rapids, vice-presi
dent, and M. J. Pickering of St. 
Louis, business manager. Its board 
of. 53 members inclutte G. L. Kitt- 
redge ol iHarvard, Walter Prochard 
Eaton of Yale, Arthur L. Campa of 
the University of New Melxco, Ben 
A. Botkin and O.'B. Jacobin  of the 
University of Oklahoma, Louise 
Poima of the University of ..Nebraska 
and J. prank Doble of the Univer
sity of Texas.

Miss Gertrude Knott, a Kentuck
ian, is director. She organized the 
Dramatic League at St. Louis, and 
out of this grew the'National Polk 
^’estival.
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Shelterbelt Was .an 
Early Day Problenau

WASHINGTON, (/P).—The Great 
Plains shelter-belt, or windbreak, 
project finds a precedent in pioneer 
days. United States Forest Service 
officials detailed to this vast under
taking say that early settlers plant
ed “on their own” and modem farm
ers set out trees under state and 
federal supervision.
. -One of the earliest recoi-ds of 
windbreak planting is a report on 
forestry by the -Kansas State His
torical society in 1880, giving ■ infor
mation on adaptable species, sug
gested spacing, culture methods, ef
fects of trees on adjacent field-crops 
and exact locations of the .oldest 
successful plantings.

Passage, of the Timber 'Culture 
act in 1873 was an important event 
■in tree planting history. Tt provided 
homesteads, for those who agreed to 
•plant a . certain amount of land to 
trees. Amended subsequently, and 
repealed in 1891, it nevertheless sow
ed the idea of tree culture in the 
Plains area, a statement from the 
United. States Department of Agri- 
cultme says.

-Much bonafide. planting was -dMie 
under i the act but there also were 
many oases of .-insincere and evern 
fraudulent attempts at growing 
trees with the intent of getting free 
lands.

-River Landmark Razed
, CLINTON, la. fiJ.R)—A landmark 
rich in the lore of early Mississippi 
River rsteambogt .'history today had 
been reduced to a pile of stone and 
debris. -Tt was a three-story' brick 
hotel, known a s ! the ‘-‘bid St. Louis 
House,” , and wlien tit- was built 80 
years ago was one of the finest show, 
places on (the river.

It used to be tliat a horse wasn’t 
any good in this country unless fie 
could roll over twice. And now'they 
are. breeding the hor-ses with such 
high withers that tliey can’t roll 
over at all. They lie down, and 
“waller” on one side, th en . get up 
and lie • down to get the other side, 
ditty. »> . • »!s • . ■

;If you liaven’t .figured out for 
yqfirseli jiist how many days you 
haveito'pa'y your pollvtax, it’s'TEN 
DAYS. And'donft 'doubt .'that you 
will • wish-you had paid it when the 
time comes :to scratch some candi- 
dgtes.'-I don’t  get wm-ke’d -up- much 
over Voting for. somebody, but I .get 
my money’s ■ wortlv ’.oh • the poll tax 
when- it Comes .to scratching ’em.

Ju.st to tell you the plain truth, 
live .Voted against candidates when 
they didn't even have opponents! 
TTdw you' tell what youlve done.

■* '*
;I’ve been reading a list of income 

tax retirnds;.! dofiit know-how much 
Jax Cowden had to'pay, blit I would 
like to have his:refund for my an 
nual income.

ilf ;ydu.have found a badly worn, 
sad looking little black purse with 
ten bucks in it, bring'it back-to our-

(Reserves the right to "quack” 
about everrthing without taking 
a stand on anything).

society editor and you will receive 
, a reward of everlasting thanks. At 
;lea.st that! '

, ❖  ♦ iI*
‘Percy Mims says George Bungle 

gets more like, him every Say. 'When 
Percy announced ihe laymen’s meet
ing at which the . Hon. Harry Hines 
will speak, he said all men and 
.women were invited. Since then he 
has been busy advising the women 
not to attend the laymen’s meeting.

Americans Eating 
More Cashew Nuts

WASHINGTON. ,(/P),—Americans 
are eating more cashew nuts, says 
the-bureau of AgriculturaU Econom
ics of the United States Department 
of Agriculture.

in  1929-30 cashews were less than 
one-third-of one per cent of all 
tree-grown (nuts eaten. By 1934-35, 
consumption had reached 13.9 per 
cent .and was exceeded only by wal
nuts and pecans. The cashew, tree 
is, a tropical evergreen and .sxcept 
for a few experimental trees in 
southern Plorida and southeastern 
Texas is not grown in this country.

About -98 per ■ cent o f. the cashews 
eaten here are imported from India 
and two per. cent from other parts 
of Asia and Haiti. The nut has wide 
u.se in confections and the kernel 
yields , an edible oil. rNatives, where 

:the tree grows, use the juice of tlie 
nut for healing cuts and abrasiCns 
of the skin.

.M( idem Explorer
itoiuzo.vr.A
1 Lincoln -----

seafctier (or 
new lands 

.-< He explored 
-near the ■ • - 
Pole.

13 Ale.
13 Particle.
15.'Monkey 
IS Type .standard.; 
18 Baseball nine.-; 

.20 To exhaust.
21 Tip.
23 Map.
2.5 Sloth.
26 Tree.
2S Rod of love.- 
30 To rob.
32To retain.
34 To jog.
36 Ego..
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BADOGLIO
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56 imbecile.
57 To .set again . 

;S9 .Tliought.
•61 Bad..
.62 D ress fiia t

. end.
38'Natural power. 63 Organs, of
40‘.Precept.
42 Sun.
43 Humor.
45 Skin.
47 Cedar tree. 
52 Sketched. 
54 Epochs.

hearing.
65 Sash.

■66 He u.sed a
---- for
exploring.

07 He attempted 
to span Uie

—T. h'on- 
tineiit.
VKRTU'.VL

1 Equable.
2 Pound.
3 To harden.
4 To sob.
5 Pope's scarf.
6 Musical note.
7 Mortar tray,
8 Possessing 

flavor.
9 Custom.

10 To make lace,
U To hasten.
11 Beverage.
17 To encounter 
,19'Visible sigii.
2'2 To decay 
24 Pedal digit'
27 Market
29 Oh.serves.
30 Flower.
31 Thread (old.
33 To trudge.
35 Elm.
37 Bloml-sucking 

insect.
39 Fearful.
41 Periaiiiing 

to air.
14 Seed covering 
46 Loaded.
■IS Unit.
49- Piece of (urf.
50 Excuse. ;
51 Small 

memorial, ,
53 To alienate.
55 Chair.
58 Cravat.
60 Constellation.
64 Senior. '
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C A D U iX A C

LASALLE

OLDS 
^PONTIAC 

Sixes "& E^hts
SALES & SERVICE

t o : r e p a i r  ANY MAKE OF CAR AND 
GUARANTEE OUR WORK

Expert -Body and Fender Work at Reasonable Prices 
Wrecker Service Day and Night 

Day Phone '20--”Night Phone '567

SAFETY TESTED USED CARS 
Real Bargains

1933 PLYMOUTH COACH 1934 CHEVROLET COACH

1934 ̂ DODGE COACH COACH^”̂ ^^ STANDARD

1934 6 w.PONTIAC COUPE ,1932 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
And imany dthers to pick from

COME IN TO SEE US!

123 East Wall St.—-Midland, Texas
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EMININE
A N G I E S

BY KATEULEEN EILAM1>

We must be getting “linen mind
ed” or something. At least in window 
shopping about town the last few 
days, our attention has lingered on 
linens. New linen suits we’ve always 
spoken of in this column. But yes
terday we saw a group of handker
chief linen blouses in tailored and 
semi-tailored styles that were also 
attractive. These were in pastel 
shades and in the strange warm 
hues that are so effective the last 
few seasons. Exotic offspring of the 
traditional reds, blues, and oranges.

tical and loverlike. She could never | 
forget the giver’s message, not even 
when she had a cold. In fact, the 
oftener the handkerchief was used, 
the oftener she wouid be reminded 
of it. Hearts with pictures embroid
ered within, bowknots, and flowers 
are also used on these squares of 
real linen.

And since it is getting near to 
Valentine day, we can’t resist the 
distinctly Valentine handkerchiefs 
now displayed. To give one’s lady 
love a handkerchief adorned with 
arrow-pierced hearts—now that is 
an ideal combination of the prac-

In general we have only words of 
praise for our courthouse but we do 
have one suggestion to make: That 
is that cushions be provided for 
benches in the district courtroom. 
Surely comfort is not antagonistic 
to the dispensing of justice—or the 
seeing it dispensed.

We must be in a particularly vile 
mood this morning. But since we’re 
criticizing, we’ll add one thing 
more to the list of things that an
noy us: Getting persuasive advertis
ing material on high class amuse
ment attractions which omit the 
price of admission.

How can we know, those of us 
who live on a budget, whether to 
plan to see it or not, when we don’t 
know what the attraction costs? We

FROM ACHES PAINS

ELECTRIC
HEATING PADS
Controlled heat, properly applied, plays a mighty 
important part in the continuous battle against 
discomforts of winter ailments. Electric heating 
pads are designed to provide the right amount of 
heat exactly where it is needed to do the most 
good. Phone for yours now—it will come in handy 
many, many times this winter.

95 u p *  Convenient 
Terms

See Your Electrical Dealer or
i

Texas Electric Service Company
R. L. MILLER, Manager 1-4A

DIAGNOSIS
My  heart is jumping rope today, 

Block after block it goes.
And I am starting out to buy 
New clothes, clothes, new clothes.

I’M smiling at the apple men 
And those who shine old shoes.

The hurdy-gurdy players, and 
The boys who peddle news.

WHEN I look up, the sky looks down 
Serenely from above.

I know the symptoms very well—
I’m going to fall in love! •

Announcements
Wednesday

I Wednesday club will meet with 
Mrs. Prank Cowden at her home on 
the corner of G and Missouri 
streets, Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

Junior Woman’s Wednesday club 
will meet with Miss Mary Belle 
Pratt, 911 W Kansas, Wednesday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Pine Arts club will meet with Mrs. 
E. H. Ellison, 1410 W. Texas, Wed
nesday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. 
Mrs. John Shipley will be leader.

Thursday
The Thursday club will meet with 

Mrs. Harris E. Eastham Jr., 107 W 
Kansas, Thursday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

The Lois class will meet in the 
north room at the Baptist chiuch 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. 
Some quilts that have been started 
by the class will be finished.

Bien Amigos club will meet with 
Mrs. J. M. Haygood, 809 W Louisi
ana, Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’
clock.

Friday
Lucky Thirteen club will meet 

with Mrs. J. A. McClurg 308-A W 
Indiana, Priday evening at 7:30 o’
clock. Husbands of club members 
will be guests.

Modern Study Club 
Entertains Husbands 
At Evening Bridge •

One day in advance of the origi
nally-planned date, the Modern 
Study club entertained husbands of 
members with a birdge party at the 
home of Mrs. J. M. Haygood, 809 
W Louisiana, Monday evening at 
7:30 o’clock.

The club flower, pink carnations, 
was used in room decorations, and 
club colors of pink and green were- 
carried out in appointments.

Prizes in the evening’s games 
went to Mrs. R. Steele Jolmston 
for high score for women and to 
Mr. Tex Crawford for high score 
for men.

A humorous note was introduced 
when each guest was asked to write 
on the back of his tally the reason 
he married his life companion.

At refreshment time, the tables 
were centered with crystal vases 
containing a pink carnation. Pink 
and gren mints echoed the chosen 
colors.

A rehearsal of the play which the 
club is to produce was given for the 
husbands.

Present were: Mmes. L. C. Link, 
Dick Gile. Pat Riley, Mmes. and 
Messers. W. J. Coleman, Jimmie 
Grene, R. Steele Johnston, Jess 
Rhoden. S. S. Stinson, Pred Turner, 
O. L. Wood, Tex Crawford, J. M. 
Skinner. M. H. Crawford and the 
host and hostess.

Rijnhart Circle Has 
Bible Lesson and 
Kitchen Shower

Bible study and a kitchen sliovver 
were combined with a business ses
sion at the meeting of Rijnhart cir
cle in the educational room at the 
Pirst Christian church Monday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Geo. Ratliff conducted the 
lesson study of chapters 12 to 24 
in Second Chronicles.

Mrs. Chas. Sherwood, vice presi
dent, was in charge of the business 
meeting in the absence of the circle 
president.

Pollowing the bu.siness discussion, 
a kitchen shower was heid and va
rious pots and pans and kitchen 
equipment were donated to the new 
church kitcheri.

Attending were: Mmes. Ratliff, 
Sherwood, J. T. Ragsdale, Gene 
Dupuy, Carl Reeves, D. B. Snider, H. 
G. Bedford, G. H. Butler, J. E. 
Pickering, G. L. Wright, Chas. 
Klapproth, R. D. McBrlan, Prank 
Elkm, B. W. Recer, Rawlins Clark, 
Bill Blevins, J. H. Deane, B. W. 
Stevens, J. R. Jones, Joe Norman, 
Ed Cole, Ben Dublin, Leonard B. 
Pemberton, and one new member, 
Ml’S. J. W. Skinner.

It is'‘ s'ttid 'If/ai jt)etw(leii‘'Jf) anj 
20 million meteors strike t l r  
earthis atmo«>hci:e j d a i l y i i, (I'vi-

Rotary Anns of Midland are urged 
to cooperate with other civic or
ganizations by attending the ban
quet to be tendered Harry Hines, 
chairman of the state highway 
commission, in the Crystal ballroom 
of the Hotel Scharbauer Priday at 
noon.

< rn ii \ i i ; ; l i t ,  lns.'t, li.\ M ’..\  St-iAHv. I iir  .Ml i i p r i n l  jm tl MHij; I'isIitN ix ? ,frv o l.)

refer particularly to advertising 
from towns more than a hundred 
miles away.

Mrs. Borum Speaks i 
To Baptist WMU

Mrs. R. E. Kinsey, new president, 
presided at the meeting of all circles 
of the Baptist women’s missionary 
society at the church Monday after
noon.

Business was dispensed with for 
the afternoon and the meeting de
voted its attention to a lecture given 
by Mrs. Winston P. Borum on “The 
Personality of the Devil." The 
speaker referred to the various 
Scriptures concerning him and dis
cussed his orign, reality, and doom.

Porty women attended the meet
ing.

Some' Chinese books still exist 
which were made with leaves of 
jade. The inscriptions are run in 
with gold.

CIA Ex-Students Are 
To Meet Saturday

All ex-students of the College of 
Industrial Arts (CIA) at Denton in 
Midland and vicinity are asked to 
meet at the home of Mrs. John P. 
Butler, 308 S Marienfeld. Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock for the 
purpose of organizing an ex-students 
association.

Mrs. Teresa Abney Charlton, re
gent of the school and president of 
the CIA ex-student body, will be 
present to discuss the progress of 
the school and cijnfer with CIA ex
es in this region. Plans for the or
ganization of an ex-student chapter 
here will probably be effected, Mrs. 
Butler said.

Effoits are being made to get Itr 
touch with alumnae of the school 
now living at Big Spring, Stanton, 
and Odessa as well as in Midland 
and Midland county and a.ssure their 
presence at the meeting Saturday.

Joie de Vie club will meet with 
Mrs. Geo. Glass, 911 W Texas, Pri
day afternoon.

Saturday
ChuiMirial troop. Girl Scouts, will 

hold a “tin can luncheon” hike Sat
urday morning, the weather permit
ting. Members will meet at the home 
of Mrs. L. G. Lewis, 714 W Kansas, 
at 10 o’clock, each bringing a tin 
can of the correct size cut for cook
ing. Directions for cutting will be 
found on page 290 in the Girl Scout 
handbook.

A story hour will be held in the 
children’s library at the courthouse 
Saturday morning. Pre-school chil
dren are asked to come at 10 
o’clock and children of school age at 
10:30 o’clock. Mrs. J. R. Ashley is 
in charge of tlie hour.

The Minuet club will hold its reg
ular monthly dance at the Hotel 
Scharbauer SatuMay evening at the 
usual hour. Ned Bradley and his or
chestra will play.

Bach was the first person to use 
all 10 fingers in playing the clavi
chord. Until then, the thumb and 
little finger had not been used.

Some scientists explain klepto
mania as the re.sult of parents’ re
straining their children from things 
they want. '

Beatrice Forrest Is 
Hostess to Party

In celebration of her twelfth 
birthday, Beatrice Porrest entertam- 
ed with a party at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Por- 
lest, 504 S’ Port Worth street, Sat- 
lifday afternoon.

Indoor games were played.
The birthday cake on which can

dles were lighted at the refreshment 
hour was ornamented with a large 
“B.”

Present were: Dorothy Wells,
Pjeddie Wells, Jennie Lou Woods, 
Ruth Richman. Prances Stevens, 
Billie Jackson. Mary Zula Bledsoe, 
Juanita Boysett, and the hostess.

Program Presented 
By YWA Members

Meeting at the Baptist church, 
members of the YWA went to the 
home of Mrs. J. R. Gault, 704 S 
Weatherford, to present their pro
gram Monday evening.

Miss Nora Mae Bizzell, personal 
service chairman, was in charge. 
Group songs were sung and parts on 
the program were discussed by 
Misses Bizzell. Theo Cosper, Dorothy 
Hines, and Obera Hines.

Emma Mae Richman was a new | 
member.

Present were: Misses Cosper. Biz
zell. Dorothy and Obera Hines, 
Louise Parrington, and Enuna Mae 
Richman.

 ̂Methodist Circle 
i Studies Chronicles

Laura Hayg:o6d circle of the 
Methodist missionary society met' at 
the home of Mrs. T. S. Nettletori Jr. 
Monday afternoon with 13 present. 
One new member attended as. did 
two visitors.

A fetudy of II Chronicles was con • 
tinned.

Use the Classifieds!

Natives of some parts of India 
still use the same system of book
binding as their ancestors did more 
than 3000 years ag6.

Th« Old Q u k t t  Co., DliUUtn«*L*wnac«borff, lad .^K ot. 1

’ » ■’ r * -• • Tr»'G •

Insure wUl^|ci 
Texas Company

AND THROUGH YOUR 
LOCAL AGENT

Experience has proved the 
wisdom of insuring your I 
property through a stock I 
companY agent in your 
own city. It has stood the| 
test of time.
All forms of automobile, 
tornado and fife insurance 
can be secured in your 
own city through a Texas 
Insiitution—the Gulf Insur-1 
once Company.

Local Agents:
MIMS & CRANE 

SPARKS & BARRON 
Midland, T»xai

Gulf Insurance
D a llas

J. P. INMAN
Optometrist

Glasses fitted correctls
A full line of frames and mounf 
ings. Broken lenses quickly an 
accurately replaced.

Broken frames repaired 

104 North Main St.

DAVID M. ELLISl
Palmer Graduate

CHlROPRAaOR
11 Years in Midland

306 North Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence! 

Phone 109

Oh-h-Ii“ how nice the shirts look! And 
you will say the same when we do your 
laundry. Just to know every piece is 
perfectly laundered by our soft water 
process is really something.

ICainily Finisli, l>cr lb.......... 20̂
Mliiimura charge $1.50

Flat Work, per lb.............. 8^
Rough Dry, per lb..............

Minimum charge 50̂
Quilts Laundered................ 35̂
Double Cotton Blankets....35<!
Single Colton Blankets.... 20(1
Double Wool Blankets......50̂
Single Wool Blankets........25(!

Patrons are always 
appreciate our Soft

SEND US YOUR 
RUGS!

SPECIAL PRICES 
on Rug Cleaning

$3.50
$ 1.00

telling us how the> 
Water Process.

9x12 Rug 
Cleaned .
9x12 Rug 
Sized . .

MIDLAND STEAM UUNDRY 
PHONE 90

eres one
writes its own

ITs like this—
You see I’m reading a Chest

erfield advertisement and I’m 
smoking a Chesterfield ciga
rette, and all of you are smok
ing Chesterfields.

•  •

Now listen—Chesterfields arc 
mild (hot strong, not harsh). 
That’s true isn’t it?

Then you read "and yet they 
satisfy, please your taste, give 
you -what you want in a ciga
rette.’’ That says it, doesn’t it?

IFait a minute—
It says now that Chester

fields have plenty of aroma and 
flavor. One of you go out of 
the room and come back. That 
will tell you how pleasing the 
aroma is.

M l*

l y  /

C licslcrfie ld  
tw ite s its  own 

a d ve rtis in tio

£; D ccirr Tc5.vi;cu Co.
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Ired Marine Says 

Property Safer Jn 
China Than U. S.

DEL RIO. (;'P).—Lieut. M. J. How
ard of the United States Marine 
corps- left here Jan. 10 for a new 
assignment at Bremerton, Wash., 

"•declaring personal property was 
safer in China than m tiie United 
States. Two suit cases, an overcoat 
and his official orders had been 
stolen from his automobile while he 
was calling on a friend.

“I have grown so accustomed to 
the honesty of the Chinese at Peip
ing,” he remarked, “that it never 
dawned on me that I should re
move my personal belongings from 
the car while visiting 30 minutes in 
the home of a friend.”

Howard, a graduate of the Del Rio 
high school and former student at 
the University of Texas, returned 
here at Christmas after thi-ee years’ 
service with the Marine Corps at 
Peiping. Previously he had been sta
tioned in Central America.

“Americans in north China ai-e 
treated with every courtesy,” he 
said. “Wild tales of ill treatment 
of foreigners that drift back occa
sionally are fiction. I would trust 
many women folks on the streets 
of Peiping any hour of the night. 

“There is no spring and no fall in

China. One. goes to bed a t the-end 
of the summer season and swelters 
until midnight. The next day it will 
be freezing. The winters are colder 
and the summers hotter than here. 
The ' terrible yellow sand ^storrns 
from the Gobi desert,” he added, 
“give most persons simis trouble.”

Lieut. Howard, son of G. E. How- , 
ard, a railroad conductor here, wasi 
obliged to travel to his newippst’by.. 
way of San Francisco to obtain du
plicates of his lost orders. I

Ragweed Is Found to 
Be Good for Tobacco

WASHINGTON. (/Pp — Ragweed ( 
has been found good for ; tobacco 
and sufferers from hay fever would ’ 
gladly have this poisonous growth! 
put to such work exclusively.

Tobacco specialists in the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
know that some weeds in a crop 
rotation often give exceptional qual
ity to the tobacco leaf. In a two- 
years rotation with different weeds 
m South Carolina, ragweed as a 
preceding crop gave highest value 
and highest yield. Tobacco after 
ragweed averaged 1,873 pounds an 
acre with a leaf of such quality that 
the total acre value was $410.37, a 
report from the department states.

Approximately 30 cents’ worth of 
electricity is contained in the av
erage flash of lightning.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

W
Mr. X Is Doing Swell Bt m a r t in

■\t> XOOf’ l"VA

L VO '̂0'uO TO y o o , I  TV\006V\T 
\T TOS2.K!tO OOT TO “

O O  TOO/XV,
1  OOIO.T C K f S t \ T  
00^«3«Ci'T ^'\^TTE'S.

\.OtO<b T-'M 
Vsl\TV\ VOO.,^OOT‘b

AA.

WASH TUBBS

\
•you “a p y  TvXB. 
Si\CE<bT TrtiNifĉ
V A itTta  X -------
WOiO, TV\E- TOVviNliV 
9 f \ ^  , T.
T H iN iy  V O O

______

y o u  vy.woto l  
O O 1  HPs'O'EiKi'r 
VAKO •bOCA fX
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\A<bT
------
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
BATES AND INFOBMA'nON
CASH must accompany all or

ders lor classified ads, with a 
specified n amber of days for 
each to oe inserted.

CLASSIFCEIDS wlU be accepted 
until U noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPER classification of adver- 
idsements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele- 
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given Imme
diately alter the first Inser
tion.

BATES-
at a worn a oay.
4i a word two days. 
at a word three days.

MINIMUM Charges:
I day Sat.
7 days 50t. 
a days 60«.

FURTHER mronpatlon will be 
given aladiar or calling 77.

0—Wanted
WANT furnished house or apart- 
, ment. Write Box B, Reioorter- 

Telegram. 273-2
WANTED: Route carrier; must

have bicycle and know names of 
streets; must be dependable; pay 
each week. See Circulation Man
ager at The Reporter-Telegram.

272—
WAN’TED, immediately: Three men 

mechanically inclined to train for 
Diesel; sioecial offer. See Mr. 
Hizer, Midland Hotel.

273-3

J —Lost and Found
LOST: Blue wool jacket, zipper 

front; reward. Perry Williams, 
phone 709.

273-1
LOST: Black coin purse contain

ing $10 in currency and key; re
ward. Kathleen Eiland, Reporter- 
Telegram.

273-3

2—For Sale
FOR SALE: Good Jersey milch 

cow: reasonable. Phone 243.
270-6

HALL Music Company has a slight
ly used apartment-size piano; also 
lovely new Grand in this vicinity 
and will leave piano in home for 
demonstration. For further infor
mation call Eleanor Connell at 
695J.

273-1

3—Farn. Apts.
TWO rooms; private bath; private 

entrance; reasonable. 315 North' 
Baird. 272-3

^ P o u l t r y
PLACE order now for baby chicks; 

custom hatching. Midland Hatch
ery, phone 9003P2.

271-6

9— Auitomohiles
BEST USED CAR BARGAINS IN 
MIDLAND. Your guarantee of sat
isfaction in the purchase of a used 
car is the dealer’s reputation. You 
can BUY HERE WITH CONFI
DENCE.

1935 Ford Coupe
Just like new . .

1935 Chevrolet Coach 
Slightly used . . .

1935 Plymouth Coupe 
Practically new . .

1933 Plymouth $ 3 7 5
1931 Chevrolet ' ' ’ ’ ® 9 7 K

S e d a n ................ V'^ * "
. ^ r p e ................. 1 2 2 5

1929 Chevrolet $ 1 6 5
Our 1935 models are practically new 
and our older models are repainted 
and the motors have been thorough
ly overhauled. All on easy terms. ■

SCRUGGS MOTOR CO.
Chrysler—Plymouth 

114 E. Wall—Phone 644

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Benoyating 

One-Day Service 
CFHAM FURNITURE CO. 

Phone 451

PLANT NOW. AU prices re
duced for Centennial year; 
roses Z5t; evergreens 50̂  up; 
fruit and shade trees a specialty.
410 W. Wall—Phone 759J 

B. O. WALKER

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct-Of
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

f 'i r  SHORE LOOk.<5 
BAP FUH EASV. 

iEi/ERV HOODLUM 
:IM TOWkJ IS 
i wmoopim' i t
FUH LULU

b e l l e .

IT'S TH.EM Y  b l it  1 TOLD \ WAL, 
GAMBLERS. \t H£M FEttERS nHEV'EE 
’HEV'RE TRVIM'U WOULPW'T /AIMIKI'

TO m a r e  a
JORE OP THE 
ELECTIOM .

RUM PER 
SHERIFF.

jC I

TO ELECT 
VOU, 

'REGARDtE5$

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial District) 

CECIL C. COLLINGS . 
(Re-Election)

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. ROMER 

(Re-Election)
For County Judge:

E. H. BARRON 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff, Tax Asses.sor and 
Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney;

MERRITT F. HINES 
For County Clerk;

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner; 

(Precinct No. 1)
J. C. ROBERTS 

(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HDTT 
(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 4)

CARL SMI’TH 
(Re-Election)

For Justice of Peace:
(Precinct No. 1)

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Election)

Fo r

GRADE ‘A’ 
MILK

PHONE
9000

SCRUGGS 
DAIRY

A m' THEf?E AiM'T MUTHIM' VTHE HBCK >  
VOU RIM DO TO STOP'EMYTHEPE AIM'T./ |

Lulu Belle Use.s Force
^11

By CRANE

T
HE// WHO'S 
F£R LULU 

SELLE7am.
SWTHSNVE better CHAWeB V&B MWDS, 'CtmB TM SATTiH' 

oFFEu eveRysocv who yoTss fer  me.__

H',
\ i ) s

TV,

OY )NS^_I .̂JEC._U. S. PAT. Oft.
ALLEY OOP Too Much Dino By HAMLIN

ALLEY, { MO, THAWkS I'M SOREY T'SAY, I GOTTA
DO HAVE 
AMOTHER. 
HUMRA 
THIS 
WHITE 
MEAT.

IM SO FULL 1 
jCOULDM T EAT 

, AMOTHER.

DECLIME, B U T  
MAMOMAM, / ILL HAVE 
IT SURE / a  L ITTLE  BIT  

WAS FIME.' I MORE, IF IT S  
ALLTH' SAME 

^  .WtTH VOU -

r WOMDER 
IF«I DARE 
EAT THIS 

'LAS' BITE?

OH BOY 
WAS 

TH A T A 
FEED.'

OOP, I'VE HAD SOME >  -----
MEALS lU MY DAY- / OOPHF ' 

BUT' THAT WAS f I HOPE I 
TOPS, I'M HERE ( CAM MAKE

TS A V -

BY WEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG U S. P*T. OFF

HLV, ('.yGAMD WIZEC -  
ARE Y'SOMMA S IT 
THERE ALL DAV.^ 
\C M O M ^G lT UP.'

FRECKLES AND lUS FRIENDS
rr SAYS A  ̂

COLT'S DIET 
MUST BE 

.QOyERWED BY 
HIS AGE... GEE, 
WE DOHT KWOW 
How OLD THE 

y COLT IS '

-."•I ' r

L

AMD IF WE 
WAIT FOR 

THAT 
AWSWER 
FROM UKICLE 

HARRY,
d y s ia m ite

MIGHT
STA R V E .'

T  SAYS THAT 
WHEW A COLT 
IS VERY YOUNG 
T  MUST BE 
FED FROM 

A  BOTTLE I

YjWMWT. ’TTY
Double Check

G E E , 
DOW’T  

TELL ME 
DYWAMITE

g c t t h a t

TOUGH OW
MILK a

1 CAW TELL HIS AG E
LOOKIWG IW HIS MQLTH....

Dy'W AM PTE'S MOUTH 
S E E  HOW MAWY 
T E E T H  HE HAS

■'s iil'^TPTA
By SLOSSER

/

a '&

GOSH.I OPEWED HIS 
MOUTH TO SEE HOW 
MAWY TEETH HE 

HAD, AWD H E  
CLOSED IT  TO S E E  , 
HOW MAWY FIWGERS 

X----- - I  HAD !/
V-
/

T. M, REG. U. S. PAT.
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SALEJ^AN SAM ________
l4 A L P !x  CAW’T stop 'ktI coho
SAID  OL' RIP VAM UJIWKLE U)AS 

KIMD AM' G tB M TLE ^

| X  DID, AM'YE/2.^ 
DOIM' FiMEy 

SAPAMiV i

An(i Plenty of Them

O

OH^ X FLECO t h r u  t h e . AIR. 
W ITH TH ' O R E A T e S T  O F B A S E  
OH,MY WecK, MY h e a d , (HY LIVER

Wood and Coal Yard 
Block Oak Wood 

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
J. V. GOWL

312 West Indiana St.

ll==T

7},

G -ee l, X  DIDN'T 
t h i m k t h e  o l ' 
C5roAT HAD AMY 
PEP I ARE YA 

H U R TED .?

By SM AU

odifi.

K l i R T ?  SAY, X  FEEL. 
LIKE, am  U M -P U T -T o -  
& ETHER- JU jS A tO  PU2-- 
,____ Z L e

D_

E

) AcO, DOM'T cOORRYi 
PIMTO.'S IMSURED

Yo u 'l l  g i t  
O A n A S e s l

&

y

ll
0

X

Yeah"? x  G O T  oamages7
H^HATIj JEEO, FLYjOMlE,° 

IS R E P P X IR S I

■■

A'

T. M. REG. U. S. PAT OFF.
SERVICE. l.MC

OUT OUR WAY

Bays Audit Company
Oil Property Accounting 
Ineome Tax Consultants
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Phone 3479

VISIT

ECA M PO
CAFE

For

Good Steaks 
Sunday Dinners 

Sandwiches

Lunches

11 A.M.-9 P.M.

STIFFY, CURLY. AND 
' COTTON,OF WALNUT 
CREEK -  IS TH A T 
CORRECT? HE'S 
RAWTHER BUSY. 
BUT IL L  SEE...

' JE 5  ONE FLICKER \ /  WELL, HE
By WILUAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE -By AliLRN

OF HIS EYE TH E T  
WE HAIMT -WELCOME, 
AM I'M AWALKIM' ( 

RIGHT OUT. '
'MEMBER, HE5 

GOT FAME AN' RICHES 
SEMCE WE PUNCHED 
COWS WITH HIM —

MIGHT O 
CHANGED 
, A LOT... 

BUT....WELL, 
UH -  WE

A COLD,FISHY 
HANDSHAKE, 

AW IM  GOME. 
HE COULDN' 

GIT 5 0  AWFUL 
b i g . HE 

BATHED IN A  
BUCKIT TOO  

LOMG.

.BUT, fY\Y DEAP. .:SAG.BER 
GF^ANVILLE.YOU 
THE PACT THAT ,|X 
HISTORICAL RECO'RD^- 
■PROVE t h a t '
I  SAlID ALL 
AND DlSTfM<&Lh3! 
ANCESTORS  
SITDE OT THE PAM \ LV

H A P R -P -P U M P  —  UMR -
- w ^ S O M E  M O R E

T T - n  r ,  fv )^ l T - \  - T - A T 3 - r < a .
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Thieves stole the pendulum from 

the church clock In the village of 
Grciffenberg, Germany, recently.

"Ifm dont \\CNe to be tccA 
to enjoy whiskey! '

HIGH ATTENDANCE RECORDS ARE 
MADE IN THE MIDLAND SCHOOLS

Tk* Old Quaker Co., D tetillen, Law rtneebore, tn d .—Eet. 1841
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Reports for the fourth month 
from the various schools show that 
the superintendent made 154 visits 
to the various class rooms during 
the month, that the principals made 
127 similar visits during the month, 
and that the patrons made 380 visits 
during the same period, not includ
ing 400 who saw’ High School Christ
mas program. The same reports 
show very high attendance records 
for the month. 32 rooms attaining 
an average daily attendance of more 
than 95 per cent. One room aver
aged 99 per cent, 5 rooms 98 per 
cent, 7 rooms 97 per cent, 11 rooms 
96 per cent, and 8 rooms 95 per cent. 
Following are the records in attend
ance made by the various rooms: 

Miss Roxburgh’s room. 99.09; Mi.ss 
Alverson’s room. 98.94; Miss Vaught’s 
room, 98.70; Mrs. Williams’ room, 
98.56; Mr. Preels’ room, 98.44; Mrs. 
Tolbert's room, 98.02; Mr. Fagg’s 
rcom, 97.98; Miss Martiir’s room, 
97.58; Mrs. Donovan’s room. 97.58; 
Mrs. Philippus’ room, 97.35; Mrs. 
Thomas’ room. 97.27; Mrs. Hawkins’ 
room, 97.22; Miss Dabney’s room, 
97.06; Miss Lomax’s room, 96.87; 
Miss Frazer’s room, 96.82; Miss Gol- 
laday’s room, 96.81; Miss Crawley’s 
room, 96.70; Miss Gillett’s room, 
96.54; Mr. Bearden’s room. 96.43;

I Mrs. Scruggs’ room, 96.38; Miss Hef- 
' ner’s room. 96.30; Miss Latham’s 
room, 96.14: Mrs. Stewart’s room. 
96.11: Miss Rippy’s room, 96.07; Mrs. 
Allen’s room, 95.97; Miss Cart
wright’s room, 95.92; Miss Wilkes’ 
x’oom, 95.88; Miss Reast’s room, 
95.78; Miss Miley’s room, 95.63; Miss 
Pratt’s room, 95.54; Miss Lanham’s 
rcom, 95.45; Miss Burrus’ room, 
95.29; Mrs. Bounds’ room, 94.77; 
Miss Stout’s room, 93.95; Miss King’s 
room. 93.93; Miss Klapproth’s room, 
92.75; Miss White’s room. 92.45; 
Miss Meaders’ room, 92.29; Miss 
Carden’s room. 91.80; three rooms, 
80 to 90; one room. 70 to 80.

Reports for the month also show 
many visitors to the schools, these, 
not including 400 w’ho attended the 
High School Christmas program -on 
the evening of Dec. 18, listed by 
-chools. follow:
Visitors to the Senior High School 

Mrs. C. W. Dodson. Mrs. T. D. 
Jones Jr.. Mrs. B. C. Girdley, Mrs. 
H. B. Dunagan, Mr. John Howe, Mr. 
Claude Crane, Mrs. N. G. Baker, 
Mrs. O. N. Maness, Mrs. M. D. Self. 
Mrs. F. S. Wright. Capt. G. W. Go.s.s. 
Miss Alta Heidelberg, Mr. Odell 
Ponder. Mr. Fadd Kidwell. Mrs. N.
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L. Heidelberg, Mr. Franklyn Man 
ning, Mrs. E. W. Ticknor, Mkss Har
riett Ticknor, Mrs. J. A. Tibbetts, 
Mrs. J. L. Kidw’ell. Mrs. K. C. Min- 
icr. Mrs. H. Scarborough, Mrs. M. L. 
Wyatt, Mrs. A. W. Wyatt. Mrs. V. 
C. Ray. Miss Etliol Wilson. Mrs. R. 
E. Shrader, Mr.s. C. M. Goldsmith, 
Mrs. C. F. Cow’den. Mr.s. L. A. Ar
lington. Mrs. Charlie Kerr. Mrs. M. 
E. Cole. Mr.s. E. A. Hawkins, Mrs 
Fred Turner, Mrs. J. E. Turner, Mrs. 
Terry Elkin, Mrs. .Steele Johnson, 
Mrs. Will Siicriod, Miss Dorothy 
Hines. Miss Rutli Chapman, Mrs. 
Iva Noye.s. M l'S. Howard Mays Tvif-t:. 
James Connor, Mrs. J. A. Tuttle, 
Mr. J. W. Jones. Mr. Pat cope, :v ic .  
Darrel O’Neal, Mrs. W. D. Andor- 
.son. Mis. John M. Hills, Mrs. Jess
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Rhoden, Mr. T. Paul Barron. Mrs. 
H. S. Tate, Mrs. Don Grimmit. Patsy 
Grimmit, Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith, Mrs. 
J. O. Vance, Mrs. D. E. Gabbcrt, 
Mrs. L. E. Jones, Mrs. J. M. White, 
Mrs. A. C. Caswell. Mrs. Carl Reeves, 
Miss Margaret Scott. Miss Marguer
ite Leo, Miss Izetta Lee, Miss Helen 
Sheppard. Mrs. F. J. Middleton, Mrs. 
S. P. Hall, Mrs. M. E. Colo, Mr. Hal 
Pittman, Mr. Marion Hays, Miss 
Elizabeth Wilson. Mrs. J. L. Nor
man, Mrs. Fred Gordon Middleton, 
Miss Dorothy Dunagan. Mr. Mal
colm Breiineman.

John M. Cowden Junior High 
School

Mrs. Paul O. Moore, Mrs. Jess 
May Cole, Mre. N. S. West, Mrs. 
Hugh H. Hines, Mi’S. C. B. Elliot, 
Mrs. J. G. Harper. D. D. Shiflett, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wright, Mrs. J. T. 
Ragsdale, Mrs. J. D. Durkee, Mrs. 
R. C. Conkling, Mr.s. G. W. Howell, 
Mrs. Paul Droppleman, Mrs. C. W. 
Dodson, Mrs. J. R. Jones. Mrs. J. C. 
Hudmail, Mrs. Paul Jackson, Mr.s. 
B. C. Girdley, Mrs. Glenn Brunson, 
Willie Mae Wesson, Mrs. W. D. An
derson. Mrs. H. F. Johnson. Mrs. 
J. M. Armstrong, Mrs. C. R. Hines, 
Mrs. J. E. Pickering, Mrs. A. B. 
Brown. Mrs. Troy Rowland, Mrs. 
Geo. H. Haltom, Mrs. A. F. Schnei
der. Mrs. Allen Tolbert, Mrs. O. C. 
Collins, Mrs. Curtis Bond. Mrs. J. 
W. Jordan. Mrs. De Lo Douglas. 
Mrs. Harry Tolbert, Mrs. R. T. Bucy. 
Mrs. O. J. Hubbard, Mrs. O. L. 
Wood. Mrs. Z. T. Reader. Mrs. N. 
G. Oates,.'Mrs. Lewis BewJey, Mrs^

Large Crowd Attends 
Alfred's Comedians

A close-to-capacity crowd throng
ed last night to the opening per
formance of Jack and June Alf
red’s tent show, which Is playing a 
week's engagement hero. The pre
sentation was entitled “Flowing 
Gold’’ and, while bearing little re
semblance to Rex Bacli’s novel of 
the same name, was received with 
much enthusiasm. Esiicially note
worthy w’ere the humorous antics of 
the country bumpkin comedian.

The acts of the play were inter
spersed with two well enacted vau
deville turns, of far bettor calibre 
than are usually found with this 
type of entertainment. In all, the 
entire show hewed close to its policy 
of presenting good, clean, “hokum” 
performances.

A detective comedy called “The 
Vulture’ will play here tonight, and 
will start promptly at eight o’
clock. The tent is situated at South 
Main and Pennsylvania.

‘Rose of the Rancho’ 
Showing Last Times
The role of “Jim Kearney” in 

Paramount’s new musical romance, 
“Rose of the Rancho,” showing for 
the last times today at the Yucca 
theatre, is well suited to the hand
some singing actor, John Boles, who 
i.s co-starred with Gladj’s Swarth- 
out, the noted opera star.

Boles, in the picture, e.ssays the 
part of a government agent, sent 
to Southern California to break up 
a band of land-grabbing dc.sperados 
who arc preying on the Spani.sh 
Dons.

During the World War Boles .serv
ed as a secret agent with the Ameri
can army.

Meeting--
(Continued irom page D

FIRST 10 DAYS OF RACING AT THE 
ALAMO DOWNS BEST IN ITS HISTORY

HEADACHES
Few people realize the majority 
of headaches are the direct re
sult of defective eyes. Every 
headache exacts its toil of enere^, 
slowly undermines your health 
and cuts down your efficiency.

Can you afford to be handi
capped by headaches?

Have your eyes examined.

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST

203 Thomas Bldg.
Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 810J

CHARM THAT 

CONQUERS

We liave embarked on a New Year resolution 
clnd old beauty problems to be solved. Remem- 
ber the coiffure is a most important factor in 
lieing' well gi'oomed. Call at the following 
shops for your appointment:

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822—306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273—Ground Floor—Llano Hotel Bldg.

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 970—Ground Floor—Petroleum Bldg. 

E. A. BOCH, Proprietor

Mrs. M.' 'T. Walker. Mrs. 0-. F. Ht\d> 
rick, Mrs. G. C. Driver. Mrs. W. S. 
Browii. Mrs. L. F. Tugwell. Mrs. 
A. P. JBaker,. Mr.s. H. N. Btamper,- 
Mrs, D. E. Gabbert. Mrs. K. D. 
Rhoads. W. R. Mann. Mrs. Bill Con
ner. Mrs. Mamie Stokes. Mrs. W. P. 
Knight, M i s . Jeff Wood. Mrs. H. R. 
Sindorf, Jeff Wood. Mrs. Edd Wolfe, 
Mrs. W. F. Bailey, Mrs. O. W. Stlcc. 

North Elementary School 
Mrs. E. W. Angui.^h, Mrs. L. A. 

Arrington, Mrs. H. C. Barnes, Mr. 
R. M. Barron, Mrs. R. M. Barron. 
Mrs. P. A. Brooks, Mrs. J. P. Butler, 
Mrs. L. L. Butler, Mr. R. C. Conk
ling, Mr.s. R. C. Conkling. Mrs. E. O. 
Conner, Mrs. Lee Cornelius, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Crane, Mrs. Cunningham, 
Mrs. R. E. Dupuy, Mr.s. J. W. Drum
mond, Mrs. H. G. Hlaslliam, Mrs. V.
L. Foazell, Mrs. H. T. Finlev. Mrs. 
Armstrong Galbaitc, Mrs. George 
Glass. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Greene, 
Mrs. Earl Griffin, Mr.s. P. H. Harris, 
Mrs. H. C. Hedgc.s, Mr.s. L. M. 
Hedges. Mrs. Bert Hemphill, Mrs. 
Harvev Hendf-rton, Mrs. O. B. Holt. 
Mrs. R. V. Hyatt, Mrs. W. J. Jack- 
sou. Mr.s. L. E. Jones. Mrs. L. J. 
Joiilin. Mrs. Duke Kimbrough. Mrs. 
A. Knickerbocker. Mrs. R. II. Knox, 
Mr.s. ,1. L. Kendrick, Mrs. C. W. 
Kerr, Mr. and Mr.s. N. B. Lar.sli. Mr. 
R. V. Lawrence, Mrs. A. F. McKee, 
Mr.s. W. R, Mann, Miss Agnes Mo
ran, Mr.s. E. J. Moran, Mr.s. Clirrt 
Myrick, Mrs. J. R. Norris, Mrs. E. 
Obering, Mrs. A. J. O’Rourke, Mr.
M. D. P. Paschall, Mrs. Myrtle Pat
terson. Mrs. L. L. Payne, Mrs. R. R. 
Porterfield, Mrs. Porter Rankin, 
Mrs. Pat Riley, Mrs. J. L. Robert
son, Mrs. Jim Row, Mrs. F. H. 
Schouten, Mrs. E. B. Soper. Mrs. 
Harvey Sloan, Mrs. Ben Stanley. 
Mrs. A. B. Stickney, Mrs. R. C. 
Tucker, Mrs. M. C. Ulmer, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Vertrees, Mrs. Jack Wald- 
ing, Mrs. George Wein, Mrs. G. L. 
Wright, Mrs. Harvey Hardison.

South Elementary School 
Mrs. W. E. Howell. Mrs. C. C. 

Carden, Mrs. Jack Mayfield, Mrs. 
Robert H. Cunie, Mrs. L. H. Pitt
man, Mrs. J. R. Sims, Mrs. C. A. 
Ponder, Mrs. Jim Moore, Mrs. L. L. 
Kincade, Mrs. C. E. Vaughan. Mrs. 
R. C. Richman, Mrs. R. C. Lang
ston, Mrs. F. D. Ward, Mrs. V. O. 
Baldridge, Mrs. Bert Rosenbaum, 
Mrs. T. M. Holcombe, Mrs. C. E, 
Anderson, Mrs. L. A. Campbell, Mrs. 
Sam Cummings, Mrs. John Perkins, 
Mrs. Armstrong. Mrs. T. E. Shel
burne, Mrs. L. E. McLaughlin, Mrs. 
Joe Howze, Mrs. Bill Carter, Mrs. 
Geo. Montgomery. Mr.s. N. G. Baker, 
Mrs. H. C. Wood, Mrs. Doyle Fitz
gerald, Mrs. E. M. Bryan, Mrs. V. 
O. Sanders, Mrs. Frank Drake, Mrs. 
H. T. Scott, Mrs. K. E. Duckworth 
of Odessa, Mrs. Fred Truelove, Mr. 
R. V. Lawrence, Miss Minnie Bal
dridge, Mrs. G. E. Jones, Mrs. E, C. 
Cain, Mrs. Teilly Davis, Mrs. A. F. 
Schneider, Mrs. Horace Rankin, Mrs. 
Barney Hightower, Mrs. Howard 
Brooks, Mrs. B. Beasley, Mrs. G. D. 
Taylor, Mrs. Bill Countess, Mrs. J. 
R. Wilson, Mrs. Floyd Countess, Mrs. 
M. R. Frier, Mrs. J. R. Mead, Mrs. 
Roy Lee, Mrs. R. H. White. Mrs. 
Joe Dobson, Mrs. H. S. Collings, 
Mrs. W. N. Cole, Mrs. W. M. Hurst, 
Mrs. W. G. Shirey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oswald Philipp, Mrs. Bill Howard, 
Mrs. W. L. Sutton, Mrs. W. R, Dale, 
Mrs. W. V. Gates, Mrs. D. E. Sav
age, Mrs. W. H. Kimsey, Mrs. W. E. 
Ryan, Mrs. Joseph H. Loyd, Mrs. O. 
A. Hardin, Mrs. C. A. Clark, Mrs. 
J. B. Neill, Mrs. J. D. Van Dyke, 
Mrs. Forest D. Reven, Mrs. N. B. 
Beauchamp, Mrs. J. B. Livingston, 
Mrs. A. L. Morgan, Mrs. J. D. Rodg
ers, Mrs. F. M. Robertson, Mrs. W. 
H. Willis, Mrs. R. P. Pate, Mrs. E. 
Cain, Mrs. Fred Flournoy, Mrs. A. 
E. Nunn, Mrs. T. A. Devore, Mrs. 
T. F. Linebery, Mrs. D. K. Storey, 
Mrs. S. R. Mills, J^rs. J. D. Jackson, 
Mrs. Pete Tucker, Mrs. Dick Mid-

EXTRA?
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B U R G L A R V

BURGLARY INSURANCE WILL 
pay for what’s stolen IF a Dc- 
IKiidablc, Properly Financed Com
pany is behind the policy. We 
make it our business to know 
ycu’rc THOROUGHLY PRO
TECTED every day your policy is 
in force.’
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it is at the age of puberty chat adult 
tuberculosis first snows up.”

In speaking of the tuberculosis 
w'ork in Tcx«s, he deplored the fact 
that there is no provision made for 
the care of advanced cases in this 
state. The most advanced cases are 
the most dangerous to the com
munity, and vet in the indigent 
families, and families of poor cir
cumstances the advanced iuorreu- 
lar stays in the home spreading in
fection. In a suggested program for 
future planning in tuberculosis con
trol work he offered three objec
tives:

2. Finding every case of tubercu
losis

2. Education on prevention
3. Development of county sani- 

toriums for care of advanced on.ses.
Reports of work done during the 

year, election of new Board mem
bers, and an addrc.ss by Dr. Get 
W. Gray were tlic chief features of 
the annual meeting of tlie Midland 
County Public Health Board held in 
the district courtroom licrc Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Ttie county nurse’s leixirt was" 
presented in the form of a dialog 
between Miss M. Elizabeth Wilson, 
nurse, and Mrs. Addison Young, Uie 
Board’s publicity licad. Tliis rcixirt 
brouglit out tile tact that n the 
lost three years, health conditions 
in the schools have improved and a 
more cooperative spirit has devel
oped in the attitude toward the 
nurse’s work. The growth of confi
dence in the health work .among 
adults was also pointed out m the 
fact that more than twice the :ium- 
ber of persons asked advice than in 
1932.

Miss Wilson stressed the fact that 
more work is needed with mothers, 
especially in the pre-natal group, 
more work in social hygiene, and 
that an acute need for educational 
work is indicated.

Tuberculosis is one of Midland’s 
special problems, seven deatlis from 
this disease being recorded for 1935. 
Common colds and whooping cough, 
she named as the county’s chief 
wOmmunicable diseases.

Miss Wilson expressed her belief 
in the importance of the Junior 
health class which she has con
ducted and is now reorganizing 
among seventh grade school girls. 
The special worth of this class lies 
in the fact that many girls drop 
out of school at the end of this 
grade.

Mrs. Alma Thomas read the re
port of the chairman, Mrs. Harvey 
Sloan.

The report presented a summary 
of the work of the Board for 1935, 
with a specific account of the cam
paign against tuberculosis to Which 
the Board has given attention the 
past year. Work with Mexicans and 
negroes, the May Day programs, and 
the Christmas Seal sale campaign 
were recounted.

The following new members of 
the Board were elected: Mrs. James 
Goodman. Mrs. R. E. Witty, Mi’s. 
Geo. Farley, Ralph Geisler. Supt. 
W. W. Lackey, and Dr. W. G. 'White- 
house. medical advisor.

Mrs. Witty, a former secretary of 
the Board, who has just returned to 
Midland to make her home, was 
again elected secretary.

Mrs. Sloan announced the names 
of committee members.

Dr. Gray, who was introduced by 
Dr. W. E. Ryan, spoke on the gen
eral subject of public health work.

Because of the use of tar on 
roads adjointlng their vineyards, 
wine growers of the Rhone valley 
complain that their wines now 
taste of tar.

SAN ANTONIO. —As the Alamo 
Downs winter meeting swings into 
its second full week, officials of the 
popular local mile race track can 
look back over ten days of the finest 
sport in the history of San Antonio. 
With 900 horses gracing the Alamo 
stables, including some of the fast
est in America, and with 100 jock
eys in attendance to “boot the ba
bies home”, attendance and mutucl 
play at the local course have shat
tered all ■ records. On no one after
noon has the attendance dropped 
below the 4,000 mark, with, crowds 
of New Year’s Day and last Satur
day well above the 10,000 figure. 
The certificate play kept step, rang
ing from 50 to 55 per cent higher 
than a year ago.

Track records have been imperil
ed on several instances this meeting 
as proud fields of thoroughbreds 
faced Starter Joe Nelson. Prince 
Fox, W. C. Weant’s good racer, tied 
the record for the mile, running 
the strip in 1:37 2/5. Croon, Texas- 
owned daughter of Stimulus, also 
equalled the mark for the six fur
longs, 1:10 1/5, an exceptional ac
complishment. Great interest is also 
attached to the two-year-old crop, 
standing on the brink of their own 
turf career. The pride of the sta
bles is .the H & H Stock Farm’s 
Kentucky Wonder, more than liv
ing up to her name by shattering 
the track record for the quarter- 
mile run twice in succession. On 
her last appearance the tiny juve
nile broke slowly, but once' in full 
stride mowed down her opposition 
in a manner that augured great 
things for her future career.

The meeting thus far has been 
singularly free of form upheavals 
and rough riding. V 
prominent Kentucky owner and 
trainer, recently complimented Pre
siding Steward C, W. Hay on his 
handling of the local sport. “Alamo 
Downs has taken its place along
side tire outstanding tracks of the 
country,” said Grater, “and racing 
fans know, that with Judge Hay as 
.steward and W. H. Shelley as racing 
secretary, tlie game will be con
ducted in an unimpeachable manner.”

Favorites liavc not been coming 
in as frcquentlv • as some “chalk 
players” might wish, but Hay ex4 
prn*.sed the opinion that tlic' fault 
can be direclly traced to the pres
ence of lior.scs from all over the 
nation. Alamo Downs has become

“One of the Boys” 
Sure of Service

Here’s one for Bob Ripley, 
impresario of “Believe It Or 
Not”. \  letter addressed to 
“One of the Boys, Midland, 
Texas,” was delivered to .1. B. 
“Rocky” Ford, local trucker. 
The funny part of it is that 
he was just the one for whom 
it was intended. You figure it 
out—we can’t.

Today’s Markets
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co. 

320 Pel. Bldg.
Tel. 408
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a sort of melting pot of tlie thor
oughbred family, and players found 
ihem.sclvc.s unable, during the open
ing days, to proiierly separate them. 
In recent days favorites have been 
performing more truly as a “line” 
on their respective accomplishments 
has been obtained.

The local meeting—one of the 
most .successful in the archives of 
the Texas sport—runs through February 22.

-------y ——-------
Moore Co. Farmer 

Finds Terraces Pay
DUMAS.- Terracing is proving a 

profil.ablc investment for Henry 
Hamm, Moore county fanner, ac
cording to county agricultural agent 
W, K. Cottingame.

Henry Ham of the Middle Well 
communlt/ recently reported a re
turn of $6 per acre more from his 
teiTaced land than from his un
terraced land.

“I seeded my terraced land wdth- 
out any preparation of the seedbed 
since the summer of 1934. while the 
unterraced land was cultivated twice 
before seding,” Henry Ham said. 
“After seeding, the terraced land 
was cultivated twice while the un
terraced land was cultivated four 
times.

“The difference in the cost of 
preparation of the seedbed and the 
cultivation of the crop was 52 
cents per acre. The .cost was greater 
on the unterraced land.”

Henry Ham’s terraced land pro
duced 250 bundles of feed per acre 
compared to 150 bundles on the un
terraced land. The feed from the 
terraced land was valued at one-half 
a cent more per bundle tlian the 
feed from the unterraced land be
cause of its having more grain in 
the heads.

The Moore county farmer reported 
that he got a good «tand of feed, fol
lowing a light rain, on the terraced 
land; while on the unterraced land, 
which was seeded tWo weeks later, 
the stand was poor because of lack 
of moisture.

According to the Moore county 
agricultural agent’s report, approxix 
mately 40 acres of land was ter
raced on Ham’s farm in the fall of 
1934 at a cost of 58 cents per acre 
for fuel and oil arid labor to operate 
the county grading machinery.

Editor Will Head
City Development

PAMPA. (/P).— Gilmore N. Nunn, 
general manager of the Pampa 
Daily News, has been elected presi
dent of the Pampa Board of City 
Development.

The board voted to launch a new 
city-wide membership plan under 
which every citizen would have a 
voice in shaping the policies and a 
part in the activities of the organi
zation.Under city charter requirements 
the original board will continue to 
budget and spend tlic funds avail
able from the tax levy after oper
ating expenses arc paid. Tentative 
plans call for a membership contri
bution. to be spent through the 
direction of the advisory board, sub
ject to the wishes of the member
ship. ____

A commercial use is found for 
every part of a .shark. Its skin is 
made into leather, its organs yield 
oil, its bones arc ground into fer
tilizer, its head provides glue, and 
its teeth are used in manufacture 
of clicai) jewelry.

Use the Classineoa

Allis Chalmers .......................  36
American Tel.-Tel.................  158 1-2
Anaconda Copper..................  28 1-8
American P & L . 8 7-8
Atlantic .................................  301-8
Auburn ...................................: 40 3-8
A. T. & S. F....................... 67
Bendix......................... 21 3-4
Burroughs ..............................  26 7-8
Bethlehem Steel .................... 49 7-8
Cities Service ........................ 4
Chryslsr .................................  85 5-8
Comm. Solvent .................... 20 3-4
Consolidated G as..................  14 1-4
Continental Oil .................  35 i-s
Consolidated Oil ..................  12 3-8
Douglas .................................. 58 3-4
Elec. BoncL Share ................  16 5-8
Preeport-Tcx............................. 32 7-8 i
General Elec ........................  36 5-8
General Motors .....................  54

Walter' Grater, i ..............................  19 3-4ner and i Go^year ................................ 21 3-4
Humble ...................................  69 1-4
Hudson ...................................  15 1-8
Int. Harvester .......................  57 5-8
Int. Telephone .......................  15 1-2
Kennicott Copper ....................29 3-8
Loews .....................................  51 3-4
Montgomery Ward ................  36 1-2
Nash ........................................  17 3-8
Nat’I Power, Light ................  115-8
Nat’l Dairy .............................  21 1-2
Nat’I Distillery .....................  21 7-8
N. Anier. Co.......................... 27
N. Y. Central .........................  28 3-4
Ohio Oil .................................  15 3-4
Packard..... ............................  7 3-4
Pcmisylvania R. R......................... 33 1-2
I’hilllpis . ..............................  39 5-3
Pullman .......................  401-2
Pure ........................................  18 3-4
Radio .....................................  13 3-8
Remington Rand .................... 221-8
Sears-Roebuck .......................  16
Shell ......................................... 17
Socony-Vacuum ....................... 15 1-2
Southern Pac. R. R...................... 25 3-8
Standard Brands....................  16
Standard of Cal............................  40 3-8
Standard of N. J ........................... 53 7-8
Studobaker ..............................  9 1-2
Texas Co.......................................  33 1-8
Tidewater ..........................  15 3-4
T. P. Coal & Oil ....................  9 3-4
T & P Land Tru.st ................  11
Uniled Air Line ...................  26 5-8
United Corp...................................  7 1-2
Uniled Ga.s Impr.............................18 1-8
U. S. Rubber .........................  17
U. S. Steel ..............................  461-2
Warner Bras..................... 101-8
Western Union .......................  73 1-8
Weslinghouse ......................... 101
Total Sales ......................... 1,330,000

Prev. 
Close Close

NY Cotton, Mar ............. 11.39 11.35
Cotton. May ................11.10 11.05
Chi. Wheat, May ..........  1.00 1.00
Wheat, July ................88 5-8 88 3-4

First Woman C. of C. 
Secretary Succumbs
HEARNE, Tex., (/P).—Mrs. Fannie 

Reese Pugh, 78, who died Jan. 11, 
was a pioneer school teacher and 
the first woman chamber of com
merce secretary in the United 
State, first serving in that capacity 
at Yuma, Ariz. She moved to Hearne 
in 1922. organized the local Cham
ber of Commerce and .served as its 
secretary fop 10 years.

Through her efforts the $220,000 
bridge over the Brazo.s river con
necting Robertson and Milam coun
ties on Highway 43 was constructed. 
The bridge bears a bronze tablet on 
which her name is inscribed. She 
was prominent in Texas Federation 
of Women’s clubs, haring held dis
trict and state offices, and a past 
president of the Yuma, Ariz., Wom
en’s club.

Mrs. Pugh was a native of Arkan
sas but came to Robertson county 
in 1884.

Oldest Luling Woman 
Is Near Century Mark

LULING. Tex.. (/P).—Mrs. Fritz 
Zedler, the oldest white person here, 
and believed to be the oldest in 
Caldwell county, passed her 96 birth
day, Jan. 4. She was born in Ger
many and came to Texas with her 
family \vhen 14. Tlie voyage to 
Galveston took 11 weeks. Her hus
band, to whom she was married In 
1862, died tlu'e years ago at the age 
of 93. He was a confederate veteran 
and a pioneer cotton ginner in this 
section.

ABRAHAM & STRAUS 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
HICK’S, Inc. 

Albuquerque. N. M. 
WHITEHOUSE D. G. CO. 

Beaumont, Texas 
PARISIAN, Inc. 

Birmingbam. Ala. 
MILLER BROS. 

Cliattanooga, Tenn. 
DAVIS CO.
Chicago, 111. 

MABLEY & CAREW 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

JAS. A. POOLE D. G. C(̂  ̂
Emporia. Kansas 

H. GORDON & SONS 
Gary, Ind.

MEYERS ARNOLD CO.
Greenville, S. C. j 

BROWN MCDONALD CO. 
Holdrcge. Nebr. 

RAMSAY D. G. CO. 
Joplin, Mo. 

MILLER’S. Inc. 
Knoxville, Tenn.

WEAVER’S 
Lawrence, Kansas'

JOE WEISMAN & CO.
Marshall, Toxa.s 

UHLER PHILLIPS CO. 
Marion, Ohio 

CAIN SLOAN CO. 
Na.slivillc. Tenn.

SMITH /t  WELTON • 
Norfolk. Va.

MILI.ER & RHOADS 
Richmond, Va. 

RIKE-KUMMLER 
Dayton, Ohio

BROADWAY DEPT. STORE | 
Los Angeles, Cal.

BEN SNYDER. Inc. 
Louisville, Lexington, Kv. 
ADDISON WADLEY/0«, 

Midland. Texas .
Elynor Fashions present tills new .exclusive all- 
weather Hirshniaur coat , . a colorful mannish- 
tailored twisted bouclc-twced . . product of the 
Commodore Woolen Mills. The fabric not only ■ 
repels moisture but simply cannot wrinkle. The 
interesting invisible stitched facing will retain 
the shape of the coat durin.g its entire life. And 
what’s more, the durable Earl-Glo lining per
mits the coat to glide on and off one’s shoulders 
with effortless ease. only $19.75 '

Sizes 14 to 44 •
>You are invited to see these new Hirshniaur coats and suits.

Addison Wadley Co.
"A Better Department Store”

Writer—
(Continued from page 1)

Tlic body of a dog contains 255 
bones.

News’’ and “Fletcher’s Farming.”
But these literary activities are 

not the only favorite occupations of 
Mrs. Bailey. She is also a stamp 
collector.

She has a refreshing faith in the 
final success of her work and de
clares her intention of keping on 
until her goal is reached, even 
though obstacles may beset her.

MRS. COX ILL
•Mrs. W. H. Cox who has been ill 

for .several days at her home, 617 N 
Weatherford, is still confined to her 
bed, her husband reported today.

During the last 12 years Italy 
has shown a population increase of 
more than 7 per cent. The great
est increases took place in Genoa, 
Rome, Naples, and Milan.

One couple of every three in the 
United States is childless.

Production Office
Will Be Movei|____  ^

The West Texas district office 
the production department of Stai 
clind Oil & Gas Co. will be Irani 
ferred from Midland' to Fort WfirtT 
it has been announced. The move 
expected before th first of Febri 
ary. The employees of the offil 
leaving Midland are: L. E. Sloan, I 
R. Crosskill, Mrs. Dorothy Quarel 
F. Daughtery, J. E. Wooten, R. 
DeWoody and K A. Robinson.

King George—
(Contlnuea from page 1)

176 years.
His death came as a shock 

cause the information of a couni 
of state Monday gave the Brltil 
people hope that would be merq 
a prolonged illness and that recove 
was possible.

r

PROTECTION!
Do You Have It on

UFE & PROPERTY?
We shall be glad to discuss any 

phase of insurance with you

SPARKS & BARRON
Insurance & Abstracts 

Phone 79—First National Bank Annex

TttlS OTFEK CONVINCED ME. 
P A .  IS T N I GREATEST 

‘M A k i n 's 'E V E R .'

MOHEY-BACK OFFER “ Y6u Must Be Pleased”

Roll yourself 30  swell cigarettes from  Prince A lbert. If you 
don 't find them  th e  finest, tas tiest roll-your-ow n c igarettes you 
ever sm oked, re tu rn  th e  pocket tin  w ith  th e  re s t of th e  tobacco 
in it to us a t  any  tim e w ithin a  m onth  from  this da te , and w e 
will refund full purchase  price, plus postage.

(Signed) R. J . R eynolds T obacco Co., W inston-Salem , N, C.

The roKponse to ttiia money-back 
trial offer has been sensational! 
Men that like to roll their own 
arc trying Prince Albert and find
ing a tobacco tha t lies right in 
the pajicr and gives a mild, tasty 
smoke. P. A. is made from top-

cialiats in the useof choice tobaccos. 
And in every big 2-ounce tin come 
‘ 'makin’s ’ ’ for about 70 mellow ciga
rettes. No wonder P.A.’s the largest- 
selling smoking tobacco in the world!

So accept our no-risk offer. S tart 
today to roll P. A .! Prince Albert

grade tobaccos by recognized spe- smokes mighty nice in a pipe too.

N ihge Albert
T H E  E A S Y .  
T O  - R O L L  
J O Y  SIH OKE

fine roll >7011 
own ctsar^tl 
• • . in every f 
o u n ce  t in  « 
Prince Albel

e IBM"
t .  J .  R araalill

Tob. Cd. ■


